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Wind erosion project expands to  Howard C o .
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Sbff Writer

A wind erosion pilot project 
has been expended to include 
mwe local counties.

The program has been in 
progress more than year and 
Congress Charles Stenholm has 
been working to expand It

The program is under way in 
Mlntln County and has been 
expanded to include Howard, 
Dawson and Bordrni counties In

Digging 
turns up 
new tax cap 
for college
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Howard College oincials 
received some good news Mon
day aftmnoon from President 
Chml Sparks.

It looks like the college's tax 
cap rate is 70 cents per $100 val
uation instead o f 20 cents. For 
years, college ofllcials were 
under the impression the most 
they could tax was 20 cents but 
a recent discovery by Sparks 
indicates a higher lim it

Sparks said Professor Paul 
Ausmus brought a copy o f the 
1965 self-study report to h « ' so 
she could m ^ e  some compar
isons for a^^project she was 
working on.

While reading it, the president 
discovered county taxpayers 
voted to taicrease the limit to 50 
cents in 1947 and to 60 cents in 
1955.

Sparks then visited with for
mer college president Dr. 
Charles Hays. Hays said he 
recalled the tax lim it being 
higher than 20 cents but he 
could not recollect the exact 
amount. Hays had been presi
dent o f the college in the late 
1970's and early,1980's.

Staff members then began 
looking over minutes from old 
board meetings. They discov
ered in 1975 voters p a s ^  a res
olution to raise the tax limit to 
70 cents as part o f the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum bond election.

*We knew the tax rate had 
been as high as 70 cents in the 
past but we thought it was that 
high because o f the method 
used for figuring the appraisal. 
Prica: to 1978, property taxes 
were collected on a partial 
appraisal,” said Sparks.

*With the passage o f the Peve- 
to-Jones Bill in 1979, property 
taxes were collected on a $100 
valuation. When this bill went 
into elfoct, the college's tax rate 
dropped from 70 emits to 14 
cents. The same amount o f levy 
was being collected, but the 
method for collecting changed,* 
■he said.

Vice President for Instltutkm- 
al Advancement Linda Conway 
said when the residence halls 
were in the planning stages in 
1080's, the bonding company 
wanted to know what the maxi
mum tax rate was. The college's 
charter indicated 20 cents.
Please see DIQQMQ, page 2

SU ^olm 's 17th Congressional 
District

*I am very pleased that our 
efforts have caused tlm Natural 
Resources Consmvation Service 
to expand the pilot project to 
provide farmers in these coun
ties and other adjacent counties 
with additional conservation 
practices which will enable 
them to reduce wind erosion 
and stay in compliance with 
form programs,* Stenholm said.

The current project in Martin

County has bemi a Joint effort 
between the Big Spring Agricul
tural Research Sorvice focUity 
and the Mustang Soil and Water 
Ctmsmvation District 

The program probably wont 
effect formers in Howard Coun
ty until after the new year, 
when research information is 
finally calculated, District Ccni- 
servationist for the Howard 
County Soil Conservation Ser
vice Field Office Eddy Spurgin 
said.

Prior to this new program, 
farmers in Howard County 
forming highly erodable land 
had to have a wind erosion con
servation plan in effect to par
ticipate in other government 
programs.

*One method of conservation 
in Howard County was wind 
strip-cropping,* Spurgin said.

Fanners would plant cotton 
and have a four-row strip o f a 
high-residue crop such as 
sorghum or some type o f grain.

depending on the soil type.
'Originally, the program 

called for stripcropping to stay 
in place until April 1 o f the fol
lowing year, but now formers 
can plow through their fields if 
there's enough moisture so they 
can maintain the cloddiness o f 
the field and it w ont be blown 
away by the wind,* Spurgin 
said.

Results from the year-long 
study are being finalized by the 
Ag Research Service and will be

presented to the conservation 
service shortly for incorpora
tion into the Field Office Tech
nical Guide.

'Including this information in 
the technical guides will allow 
for the development o f addition
al alternative conservation sys
tems for reducing wind erosion. 
Extending the pilot project to 
surrounding counties will make 
this information immediately

Please see WIND, page 2
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MraM photo by Tim Appat
Tony Campos places a toathsr hs purchased on a turksy in ths Marcy Elsmsntary 
School hallway Thursday. Each school has a turksy, and students buy feathers for a 
quarter, with ths money going toumrd the Kids’ Zona playground.

Final ChanceSubstance abuse faeflities give offenders a chance after breaking probation
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

It's the last resort for those who 
revoke their probation.

Substance Abuse Felony Punish
ment Facilities were established 
during Ann Richards' reign as gov
ernor. If a person is placed on pro
bation for a felony offense and then 
for whatever reason revokes it, the 
defendant may be sent to this type 
o f facility.

Sending a person to a punishments 
facility is in lieu o f revoking their \ 
probation instead of sending them \ 
to prison, Sherrill Farmer < 
explained. Farmer is a supervision 
officer with the 118th Judicial Dis
trict Community Supervision and 
Corrections Department.

"The ones with a substance abuse 
problem are sent to this type o f 
foolUty. Certain fokmles are exclud
ed, such as sexual offenses, but peo
ple can be sent there for driving 
while intoxicated and many others,' 
Farmer said.

A person can be sentenced to a 
term o f 60 days to one year. Farmer 
said the average time spent is nine 
months followed by a one- to three- 
month stay in a halfway house. 
From there, the person receives out
patient counseling.

'Including the outpatient counsel
ing, someone could be involved in 
this program for up to two years.

J

Once they are through with the pro
gram, they are on probation for the 
remainder o f their sentence,* 
Farmer added.

For example, a person is put on 
five years’ probation for felony driv
ing while intoxicated. Her proba
tion is revoked, for whatever rea
son, about one year into probation. 
It is determined she has an alcohol 
abuse problem.

She is sent to the facility for nine 
months, stays in a halfway house 
for three months and goes through 
outpatient counseling for six 
months. She will still be on proba
tion for an additional two and a half 
years.

Farmer said since the district 
court began participating in the 
SAFPF program, they have sent a 
total o f 54 people to a facility. They 
started in December 1993 and so far 
this year, 22 people have been sen
te n ce  to one of 13 places.

There are a total o f 5,590 beds in 
the focilities located in Burnet, Sug- 
arland, Dayton, Huntsville, 
Gatesville, Brown wood, Hondo, 
Richmond, Rosharon, San Diego, 
Breckenridge and Winnsboro. The 
13th facility, the Wheeler Unit, has 
not been opened yet.

While in a facility, an inmate 
takes part in self-help groups, sub
stance abuse education classes and 
other programs designed to help 
overcome the addictions.

Man sentenced to  five years for sexual assault
Troy Michael Allen, 36, pleaded 

guilty to aggravated sexual assault.
Allen, o f HC 61 Box 288, entered 

the plea Nov. 3 in the 118th District 
Court and was sentenced to five 
years in prison.

He admitted to sexually assault
ing a 33-year-old woman on the east 
side of town in May 1993. Police 
reports indicated the two knew each 
other and Allen used physical force

when he assaulted her.
District Attorney Rick Hamby 

said the case was about to go to trial 
but the woman wrote a letter to the 
court asking that Allen receive a 
five year sentence. Because this is 
an.aggravated offense, Allen will 
have to serve most o f the sentence 
before he is eligible for parole.

H erald S ta ff R eport

Planning key to good park facilities
Editor's Note: This is the third 

in a series o f reports looking at 
Big Spring's master plan and 
what it includes fat the city and 
the residents o f Big Spring and 
Howard County.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Ptannlng has to be a top pri
ority where parks and recre
ation are ooncemed.

Several o f the areas included 
in the master plan's parks and 
recreation section include more 
county involvement; making

children the number one priori
ty in this area; utilizing exist- 

. ing focilities; details o f a park 
director's Job description; bettm* 
management and maintenance 
at the city golf course; privati
zation o f park focilities; 
addressing vandalism in parks; 
utilizing the inmate workforce 
as well as include city-spon
sored recreational programs.

One o f the nujor elements in 
the ahaping an urban envi
ronm ent-is its size, location, 
configuration and use o f the 
community's paiks and public 
< ^ n  spaces. These elements

tend to form a common core for 
residential development and 
neighborhood activities, effec
tively utilizign land deemed 
unusable for normal urban 
development and they serve as 
buffers between otherwise 
incompatible land uses.

Big Spring has a dispropor
tionate amount o f tax income 
dm'ived from residential proper
ty. leaving tax payers uncom
fortable with an increase in 
taxes for park purposes.

The city is deficient in neigh
borhood park areas and there is 
also a shortage o f picnic areas

and playground equipment
In part one o f the master plan, 

topography in Big Spring was 
listed as an asset as well as air 
quality, with very few environ
mental problems.

Other areas o f concern per
taining to parks and recreation 
include the shortage o f commu
nity focilities, the need for a 
sports complex, and whether or 
not Big Spring needs a recre
ation center.

The city's park system is com
prised o f several areas includ
ing open areas such as

Comanche Trail Golf Course, 
Comanche Trail Amphitheater, 
Mount Olive Cemetery, Moss 
Creek Lake and city services, 
which includes investigation o f 
the adm inistratis needs o f the 
park service.

The adequacy o f Big Spring's 
existing parks, recreation facili
ties and open spaces is deter
mined by applying the needs o f 
the present and forecasted popu
lations of the city to acceptable 
national standards.
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• W orld: Before a 
rapt courtroom, ffuee 
American military men 
admitted today to the 
ambush-rape of a 12- 
year-old Okinawan 
aohooldri. on attack that 
outraged Japaneee and 

-̂ ^̂ Imined security tiee

See page 4.
Natfon: Ounehois 

out twough foe reetau- 
ranfs lunchtime hubbub. 
joMng custemem into a apN eecond of elonoe 
oandemonium. Bee oeoe S.

S t a t e

Disnrissed
Nearly four dozen child sexual 
abuse indictments in a bizarre case 
invclving allegations of satanlsm have been 
demisaed after prosecutors said they couldn’t go 
forward with tainted testimony. See page 3.

Citric IHesaver
In what has been a dsmal year for Rio Grande 
Valey agrioutture.’oilrue may prove to be the 
cream of the crop. See page 3.
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ctoudy
Tonighi, dear, low near 40, light

Moetly sunny, high 
mid 70e.eoufo winds 10 to 20 
mph; dear night, low near 40. 
lluMMtavi MosOy sunny, high 
mid 70a, eoufo winds 10 to 20 
mph; dear nighl. low near 40. 
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• *SS^live driving 
class begins tonight

M i

mi%ei>ing S '

N THE RUN
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring drivers age SO and 
over can save as much as 10 per
cent to 15 percent on their 
insurance premiums by suc- 
oessAiUy completing the Ameri
can Association o f Retired Per
sons 55 AUve/Mature Driving 
course.

Because o f several requests 
and the success o f the eight- 

. ,hour course in October at the 
Big Spring Mall, the course will 
ag^n be presented in coopera
tion with the Howard County 
SherilTs Department.

The course will be presented 
during the evening hours for 
persons over 50 years o f age 
who are employed during the 
daytime. The course will be pre
sented tonight and again Thurs
day from 5:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

in the Howard County Court
house.

The course is designed for 
drivers 60 and older as a 
refresher course and does not 
Include tests or exams.

The cost is 18 and participants 
need not be AARP m em bm  to 
enroll, but enrollees must 
attmd both sessions and prereg
ister with Howard Coimty Sher
iff's Deputy Sgt Barney Edens 
at 267-7761 to qualify for the 
insurance break.
"Additional daytime courses 
w ill be offered at the Big Spring 
YMCA Nov. 13-14 and at Big 
Spring Mall Nov. 28-Nov. 29.

The class instructors refines 
drivers existing skills and helps 
develop safe, defensive driving > 
techniques to help compensate 
for nonnal age-related physical 
changes that may effect driving 
ability.

In Brief Did you W in? PICK 3: 9.9.0 ■ S pr in g b o a r d

Book drive 
continues

Police

Big Spring Woman's a u b  will 
have a book drive through Nov. 
15. The goal is to supply each 
child at the Head Start program 
with one book each. Club mem
bers w ill accept new and used 
books, as w ell m  mqnstary 
donations to purchase Ixtoks for 
the pre-kindergarten leveL Con
tact Vicky Stanley. 267-3040.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
items during a 24-hour period 
ending 8 «.m . Tuesday.

•GILBERT SANCHEZ, 23, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MATILDB GONZALEZ. 22.
no addrets given, was arn^ted 

ubllc intoxication.

Scholastic book 
fa ir  Friday

Anderson Kindergarten Cen-

Wind
Continued from page 1 
available for farmers to use,’ 
Stenholm said.

Because o f this study, the sur
face roughness conservation 
practice is being modified, 
allowing farmers to perform 
tUlage operations when there is 
adequate soil moisture to form 
and maintain a cloddy/ridged 
condition needed to reduce 
Wind erosion.

’ Farmers in these counties 
should continue to implement 
their current conservation 
plans, but need to contact their 
Natiutd Resources Conservation 
Service office to add new fea
tures to their plans. This will

enable them to begin imple
menting these new practices as 
soon as there is sufficient mois
ture,” Stenholm added.

For farmers in Howard Coun
ty, the new program won't be 
available for a couple o f 
months.

’More than likely, we'll have 
some sort o f producers meeting 
sometime this winter, maybe 
January,' Spurgin said.

The conservation service's 
overall objective Is to provide 
farmers additional conservation 
altemqtives based on local con
ditions com bining econom ic 
and environmental considera
tions.

ter will host a scholastic book 
foir through Friday. Admission 
is froe.

The event wUl offer students, 
parents and teachers the chance 
to see the latest works by popu
lar authors and iUustrators o f 
books for young readers.

Proceeds ftom the fair will 
help the center generate ffmds 
for school projects.

Clifford, a famous big red dog, 
will be at the fair to meet the 
children and to sign autographs. 
The foir will be open from 8 
a.m. to noon and 2:30-3:30 p.m. 
in room nine.

On Thursday there w ill be a 
PTA meeting and hosting a 
party for Clifford. There will be 
face painting, a book walk and 
other (Vm. It is scheduled for 6-8 
p.m.

Digging

Business brecdffast 
set fo r  W ednesday

Cotninued from page 1
Sparks added when this was 

done, no one in the admipistra- 
tion knew there had been three 
separate elections to increase 
the limit.

Conway said a Houston attor
ney then review ^ ilie  qV) m int 
utes to ensure the liinit was 
actually now 70 cehWkhd not 20' 
cents. The lawyer confirmed 
this and said the confusion was. 
probably because o f the Peveto- 
Jones bill and the changes

resulting from the law.
Sparks continued. T h e col

lege will begin its budgeting 
process next spring. At that 
time, we will look at all o f the 
revenue sources and determine 

H the-i nepda-iet-4he iTeoJUegBw We 
•W M t<W «en^uq^o||w 
ity education and thts,flf^tfgnfy 
will enable us to maintain bal
ance. But we also want to do 
this in the most cost effective 
manner possible, recognizing 
the concern o f the taxpayer.”

O bituaries

The Howard College Business 
Development Center w ill be 
having a minority and small 
business gathering at Denny's 
on Wednesday at 7:30 a.m.

All business owners interest
ed In making more sales are 
invited to come. FUr more infor
mation call Delia Qarraza at 264- 
5164.
c»inb« it V .. ..  ̂• I To yJls

, .a.,
stm g stew  supper

The Sand Spring Lions Club 
will have a stew 4upper, which 
includes stew, 6ornbread or 
crackers, dessert, tea or coffee, 4 
to 8 p.m. Friday, Scout Hut 
Road. $3 for adults and |1 for' 
children under 8. ‘

ad

for publ 
•JUAN NIETO, 21, no address 

given, was arrested for public 
IntoxicatifNi.

•MANBBL CUELLAR, 23, o f 
1002 NmrtH Main, was arrested 
on a parols violation.

•RAYMOND VEGA GONZA
LES, 25, o f 708 Creighton, was 
arrested for driving while 
license suspended and outstand-

)lng lodfel warrants. He was 
transfemid to the county Jail 
and released on a 81,000 bond. 

•VICTOR PRUITT, 27. o f 1307 
f  East 14th, was arrested fin* not 

having a driver's licmise.
•JASON WALKER, 30, o f 

Abilene, was arrested for pm*- 
mittlng an unlicensed driver to 
operate a vehicle.

•LORETTA ARMENDARIZ, 
33, o f El Paso, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•JOHNATHAN CALVERT. 
19, o f 1000 Birdwell, was arrest
ed for failure to identify himself 
to a peace officer.

•ROBBIE DEE FUQUA, 59, o f 
2604 Richmondell, was arrested 
for f^ n y* driving while intoxi- 
cffted.-, »

•ASSAULT/FAMILV VIO
LENCE in the 1000 block o f East 
11th.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in the 3400 
block o f East 11th, 1600 block o f 
Bluebird, 1800 block o f Main. 
1500 block o f Main. 300 block o f 
Brown, 400 block o f East 11th 
Place and 1900 block o f North 
Highway 87.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 1400 block o f

the 900 block o f West Fourth.
•DOMESTIC DISTUR

BANCES in the 300 block o f 
East 13th and 300 block o f East 
23rd.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1700 block o f Lan
caster.

•a s s a u l t / c r i m i n a l
TRESPASS WARNING
ISSUED in the 3700 block o f 
Hamilton.

•AGGRAVATED ASSAULT 
at Comanche Trail Parit. The 
complainant told oflioers smne- 
one he knew pointed a gun at 
him and threatened him.

T o su b m it an  itom  to  
Springboard, put it In w rit
ing and m ail o r  deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O.^Box 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79780; o r  bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S cu rry . F or 
m ore in fo rn ia tio n , con ta ct 
G ina G a rza , 883-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m .

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 am . Tuesday:

•ROXANNA RODRIGUEZ. 
21, o f507 Aylford, pleaded guilty 
to revoking her probation and 
'was sentenced up to one year in 
the Substance Abuse Felony 
Punishment Facility. She had 
been on probation for burglary 
o f a building.

•ALFREDO FLORES JR., 26, 
o f Laredo, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke his probation. 
He had been on probation for 
driving while intoxicated and 
his bond was set at $1,500.

•BILLY WAYNE
ALDRIDGE, 30, o f 1602 Cardi
nal. was releas^  on modified 
conditions o f his probation. He 
had been recently arrested for 
revoking his probation for 
delivery o f a controlled sub
stance.

•SHANE L. YEAGER. 25. no 
address given, was released for 
time served on his second 
charge o f driving while intoxi
cated.

•TONY MOJICA CASTEI^ 
LANO, 22, o f 1102 Lamar, plead
ed guilty to driving while 
license suspended and was Sen
tenced to 10 days in Jail.

•DOMESTIC DISPUTE in the

4 Ssi

100 block o f North Pace in Coa-

; o“ * .1 biqai .Ji.MJlUU.iMml&'uaAiWft
block o f North Fifth in Coa
homa.•ASSAULTS in the 200 block 

o f^ a st ioth and 1600 block o f 
Eaist 11th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in
•VEHICLE IN

Longshore Road.
DITCH on
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IMarkets
Irene Barber

BARBER

I r e n e '  
(BedeU) Bar
ber, 65, o f 
Sand Springs, 
died Monday, 
Nov. 6,1995, at 
M i d l a n d  
Memorial Hos
pital. Grave
side services 
w ill be 3:30 
p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 8, 
1995, at Trini

ty Memorial Park. Billy Rales, 
pastor o f Christian Life Center 
o f Midland, will officiate under 
the direction o f Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home and Chapel.

She was born Feb. 18.1930, in 
Turkey. Texas. She married 
Don Baiber on March 17, 1975, 
in Hobbs, N.M. She spent her 
lifetime in Howard County and

N a le y flc lK l 'W e ia i '
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
906GRCCC
2674SSI

MY^tS&SMTTH
FUNERAL H OM E 

A C H A P E L
267-S2S8

Ireue Bedel Bariwr, 65, died 
Monday. Graveside services 
wll be 3:30 PM Wedaeaday at 
THahy Memorial Paik.

Midland County. She was a 
member o f the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma. She had 
worked at Walgreen's in Mid
land and also in the school cafe
teria in Greenwood and Coa
homa.

Survivors include her hus
band: Don Barber. Sand 
Springs; three daughters and 
sons-in-law: Marilyn and Ron
nie Burgess, Midland, Carolyn 
and Melvin Manning, Andrews, 
and Donna and Mikey Kirkland, 
Cleveland, Texas; three sons 
and two daughters-in-law: Keith 
and Debbie Barber, Houston, 
Kenneth and Mary Barber. Big 
Spring, and Danny Barber, Mid
land; two sisters: Flo Hall. 
Kingsland, and Lou Renfro, 
Texarkana, Ark.; eight grand
children: Nancy and Tommy 
Burgess, Clay Mclntire, Leann 
Bone, Dawn Littel, Dylan and 
Chad Barber, and Hanna Kirk
land; three great-grandchildren:' 
Britney Mclntire, Dylan Bone 
and Tyler Burgess; and two 
nieces and one nephew.

She was preceded in death by 
her parents. W illie and Gladys 
Stover, and one brother, BUly 
Ray Stover.

Pallbearers w ill be Carl Dor- 
ton, John Dorton, Gary Daniels, 
G o^ on  Daniels, Tommy 
Burgess, and Bill Dean.

PtMobUmry

Records
Monday's temp. 
Monday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfoll Monday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year 
**Statistics not available

80
48
69
43

88 in 1924 
24 in 1959 

0.00
0.00
0.09

15.95
17.09

Dec. cotton futures 86.62 cents a 
pound up 2 points; Dec. crude 
oU 17:76 cents up 5 points; cash 
hog steady at $1 h i^ e r  at 39.50, 
cents even; slaughter steers' 
steadymt 68 cents even; Dec. live 
hog futures 43.22, up 25 points; 
Dec. live cattle futures 68.02,, 
down 30 points, cmuimt: m u ' 
CommaSHl**. .
Noon qnam pr*rlM br BdwuS O. JoAM a C«.
Index 4814.01 
Volume 102,221,640 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos

63\-\
65%-lb 
107% -1-% 
19% nc

Pollin g  Pla c es

I4V4S4S11

MSM
SS«WI

• m il

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WORK! 

PLACE VOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331

Polling places for Constitu
tional Amendmmit election are: 

•Precincts 101, 106, 109, 110, 
111 and • Northside Fire Station.

•Precincts 102, 107 and 108 - 
Anderson Kindovarten Center.

•Precinct 103 - Wesley Yater 
residence.

'  •Precinct 104 - P ra ir^  View 
Baptist Church.

•Precinct 105 • Knott Fire Sta- 
tlon.

•Precincts 202 and 204 - Wash
ington Place ScbopL 

•Precinct 203 • Goliad Middle 
School H '

•Precinct 206 • Xerilwood 
Older Activity Centar.v 

•Precinct 207 • Coahoma Com
munity SrtiooL

•Precinct 208 • Fnean School 
Building.

•Precincts 302, 301 and 306 
- 18th and Main Fire Station.

•Precfcicts 303 and 305 - Was
son Road Fire Station.

•Preciitot 304 - Elbow School 
Building.

•Precincts 402, 401 and 410 - 
Big Spring High School Library. 

■ •Preelnet 403 - llth  and Bird- 
well Fire Station.

•Precinct 404 - Jonesboro Road 
Fire Station.

•Precinct 405 • L.A. Hiltbruh- 
ner Residence.

•Precinct 406 - Luther Gin 
Office.

Boston Chicken 33-%
Cabot 48% nc
Chevron 48% nc
Chrysler 50%-l-%
Coca-Cola 71 +%
De Beers 28 -f%
DuPont 61%-%
Exxon 74%-%
Fina Inc, 44% nc
Ford Motors 29% -»-%
Halliburton 41% -1-%
IBM 99%-%
JC Penney 45% -♦■%
Laser Indus LTD 11% -»■%
Mesa Ltd. Pit 3% nc
Mobile 102% -1-%
NUV 9% -f%
Pepsi Cola 52%-f%
Phillips Petroleum 32% -«-%
Rural/Metro 23%-%
Sears 37 -1-%
Southwestern Bell 55%-%
Sun 28% nc
Texaco 67% nc
Texas Instruments 62%-%

TODAY
•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 616 Settles. 
•Voices support group, 8:45 

p.m. Call Rape C risis/V ictlm  
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceram ics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 55 and older 
invited. ^

•Pastoral cou n selin g by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointm ent 
caU 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts. C iv ic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p .m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m ., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Th% Coahom a A th letic 
Booster Club w ill meet during 
football season, 7:30 p.m., ele
mentary cafeteria. The previ
ous week's game film  w ill be 
shown and Coach McHugh will 
discuss the game.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p .m ., 
VFWHaU.

•Coahoma Senior Center pro
ject group, 11 a.m ., Coahoma 
Community Center, 306 North 
Ave. Call 394-4439,

•Cancer Support Group, 12 
noon to 1 p.m ., room  213, VA 
Medical Center, and 7 to 8 p.m., 
VA Medical Center.

•RSVP V olunteer C hill 
Supper, frojn 5:30 to 7 p.m . at 

oQA''’Mie'Dora RoCi^rls^^Coirilt^nity 
^ e  CoiftdffWfeTt'aU 

Park. The B ig Spring High 
School Rhapsody Singers w ill 
entertain at 6 p.m. Call 264-2461 
by Nov. 1 for reservations.

•Outreach Aglow Novemeber 
meeting, 7 p.m., Dora Roberts 
Com m unity Center. Speaker 
will be Rose Hall.

•55 A live/M ature D riving 
CoiU'se sponsored by AARP will 
have a refresher course for dri
vers over 50, 5:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Must attend both sessions (Nov. 
7 and Nov. 9). Preregister by 
calling Deputy Barney Edens at 
267-7761.

WEDNESDAY 
•Gamblers A nonym ous,? 

p.m ., St. Stephens C atholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape C risis/V ictlm  
^Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all siu'vivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

E d w a r d  I ) .  d o n ( \ s  <Sc C o .  
S e i ’ v i n d i \  i d u a l  

i n v e s t o r s  s i n c e '  1871.

•Precinct 407 
Church.

•Precinct 40l<
Church.

•Preclnrt 4Q9 - Sand Springe 
Lions C h ^

Salem Baptist 

■Vincent Baptist

WEST TEXAS ALTERNATIVE 
THERAPY CUraC

EAST MEETS MB8T

IXnNDED HOURS oirac 
•AJII012N00N

MALONE Mid
HOGANOINIC

■ COMANCHE NATIOn 
STEBIQ FALL FESTIVAL ‘

S8G SNSHiO# TXe.
SA1IMDAY;N0VBPMBE IL  1905 

12i00 f ja . to 9i00 pJi|K 
on  nqMOMMQ VEREARS DAT FEBRNnlNQ

1

MQUWIRC PdHRfQPH 
AOVANCBAr WEST TEXAS

TX.

Stocks • Tax-free bonds
Mutual funds • CDs
®®**ds • Money-market funds
Government securities • IRAs

...and much more!
Call or drop in today!

D A N  W t lK lN S
Immtimanl RapryduMMkM 

219 Main St Big Spring, TexiM 
267-2S01 • Toll FV^ 8098558217

■i

SEdward D. Jones ft Co/
oMln •■■■««<

Strving individual invtuton firm  main 
than IJOO officn nationwide /
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45 indictmeiits in child sexual abuse case dismissed

OnifER (AF) -  Nearly four 
doasii d illd  sHnial abuse Indicb 
meats la  a bisarrs ease Involv-

proascu- 
lors said they couldn't go Ibr-. 
ward with tainted tsstimaoy.

VlaltiBg stats DIatrIct Judge 
James B. Zlmmermann granted 
the state's motion on Monday, 
dropping 45 o f 48 indictments 
agabut 10 people.

Assistant Tasas Attorney Gen
eral Lisa Turner argued ttiat 
the special prosecutor and a

temn adio ones handled tiw < 
“ irreparably tainted”  the diU- 
dran who were to testify, so 
going fbrward would be impoe- 
slbls.

“ If we did that. Justloe would 
be dented fbr o t h ^ ”  she aakL

Dr. Bruce Parry, a  d iild  psy
chiatrist, testified that white te  
believed some o f the children 
were abased, it would be diffi
cult to prove in court because o f 
the tactics used to elicit the 
information. The diUdren were 
interviewed at dlfflUent times

by state social workars, law 
entercers, tha w eclal 
tor's team and odiars.

"Ihasa kids'dtedosnies about 
rare completely 

ttioee ooaretva tao- 
tlcs.“ hesaid.

Of particular concern, he said, 
was a liig h ly  controversial'* 
technique parlbrmed by a ftwlMr 
mother in which the children 
were held and their ribs and 
sides rubbed, aomettnes to the 
point o f raising brutess.

In taped interviews with

Abm

WBSLACO (AP) — In what 
has been a dismal year fbr Rio 
Grande Valley agriculture, cit
rus may prove to be the cream 
o f the crop.

The annual harvest o t  Valley 
gnqtefruit aiid oranges is in ftiU 
swing, and this year’s crop 
looks to be bigger and Juicier, 
agriculture officials said Mon
day.

“ The crop is fbrecast up this 
year. We fully expect an 
Increase in production annually 
probabhr for the next four or 
five years,'! said Dr. Julian 
Sauls o f the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Drought and insects wreaked 
havoc on other cre^s this year. 
But the dry weather had little 
impact on citrus, with the 
exception o f more misshapen 
fhilt, and a new pest known as 
the Asian citrus leaf miner cre
ated only minimal damage, offi
cials said.

“ Production should be up." 
Sauls said. “ It just won’t be up 
as much as it m i^ t  have been."

Prices also have improved 
over last year, when an unusu
ally large crop in Florida drove 
the cost o f citrus to its lowest 
point in almost 25 years, said 
Ray Prewett, executive vice 
prqsldent o f Texas Citrus Mutu
al. a trade organization claim
ing 450 growers.

“ Last year was a rani rough 
year fkom a price standpoint A 
lot o f growers lost money.”  
Prewett said. “ The best news is 
that the price is considerably 
better at this point in the season 
than it was test year, so we’re 
h iving the growws will be able 
to make a little bit o f money 
this year.”

Texas Rio Star grapefruit is 
selling for $8 per 40-pound car
ton, while oranges are going for 
$10 a carton. Prices test year 
plunged to as little as $5 a car
ton. Prewett said.

Last year’s sales totaled $40 
m illion, with an econom ic 
Impact to the region o f $100 mil- 
llim, Prewett said.

Texas growers continue to 
bounce back from two devastat
ing fioezes in 1983 and 1989. 
Before the ’83 freeze, there w o o  
80,000 acres o f citrus across the 
Rio Grande Valley. That 
dropped to 13,000 acres follow
ing the ’89 disaster.

This year, gbout 900 growers 
are h a r ^ d ^  33,000 acres.

“ We’re com ing back very 
strongly. The test two seasons 
our crop has bem  up consider
ably." said Dr. Victor French, 
interim dlrectmr o f the Texas 
AAM-KingsvlUe Citrus Center.

“ It takee a long time.** he said. 
"A  lot the trees were kilted

Psery ttiat were shown in court, 
sofvanl children said they tUse- 
ly reported satanlc rltuate-and 
sexual abuse becanae o f the 
“holding”

“ After a  irtiite you'd give In." 
one boy said in tearftal ttved tes
timony about tha technique. 
“ Somadmas she (his foster 
mother) makes you say stuff 
you don’t want to say. like stuff 
your parents did that they did
n 't do like hurt me or some
thing.”

Tha case has fueled rumors in

the small town o f Gilmer, lio  
mUee east td  Dallas, particuter- 
ly when it dovetalM  with the 
investigation into tha 1992 dis
appearance o i 17-year-old Kelly 
Wilson, adio has never been 
found.

Special prosecutor Scott 
Lyford and his team reported 
that an Investigation revealed 
evidence o f “ satanic rituals, 
sexual and physical torture, 
cannibalism and mass murder," 
court documents showed.

Lyford did not return a call to

Tha Aaaoclated Press for com- 
■ ment

Indictments handed up 
between May 1993 and January 
1994 against 10 Gilmer resldoits 
alleged various sexual abuses o f 
15 children. Those charged 
Included seven members o f one 
fismily: Eugene Kerr. 67; his 
wife, Geneva, 63; a son, Wen
dell. 46; Wendell’s wife Wanda. 
31; anoth«r son o f the elder 
Kerrs. Danny, 41; Danny’s com-

Please see DISMISSED, page 4
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Woman finally nabbed when tires shot
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Dean

na Washington. 20, o f Fort 
Worth twice had eluded police 
when they tried to arrest her in 
the past, but she was finally 
taken into custody aftmr a chase 
from Fort Worth to Irving and 
back.

Fmt Worth police Sgt T.R. 
Guck said Ms. Washington 
caui^t officers off guard Mon
day when she backed her car 
out o f her east Fort Worth 
garage as they sought to arrest 
her on a warrant Issued on an 
attnnpted murder charge.

For more than an hour, police 
pursued the woman’s car, but 
were limited in what they could 
do because o f department policy 
that forbids roiulblocks. ram
ming or shooting at a moving 
vehicle unless someone’s life is 
perceived to be at stake.

Department o f Public Safety 
officers, operating under less

stringent rules, finally took her 
into custody in south Fort 
Worth by shooting a rear tire. 
Buck said.

“ She was swerving, trying to 
run DPS troopers o ff the road, 
so they decided to stop her by 
shooting out her tires,”  Buck 
said.

Once the car was stopped. 
Buck said, the woman refused 
to get out. so a trooper broke out 
the passenger window to take 
her into custody. ’The trooper, 
,whose name was not released, 
suffered several small cuts.

Ms. Washington was being 
held in Tarrant County Jail on 
an attempted murder warrant 
for the May 23,1994, shooting of 
a 26-year-old woman outside 
apartments in east Fort Worth. 
New charges were being pre
pared in connection with Mon
day’s chase.

As the driver returned to Fort 
Worth. DPS officers joined the 
chase. Buck said. After the driv
er tried to run the troopers off 
the road along Southeast Loop 
820, they responded. Buck said. 
After the car exited on Campus 
Drive and turned onto Semi
nary Drive, officers shot out the 
tire.

Fort Worth police rarely pur
sue vehicles in long chases 
because o f the risks involved. 
But they did so Monday because 
o f the seriousness o f the war
rant and the woman’s history o f 
running from police, said Lt 
Pat Kneblick, a Fort Worth 
police spokeswoman.

“ We had reasons to maintain 
the pursuit," Kneblick said. 
“ This was more than a traffic 
warrant. If it were simply a 
minor traffic violation, it might 
have been a different situation."

Worlcars «t Mission Shippsr's box grspsfhilt snd orsngss In Mtoslon. Ths Rio Qrands Vsisy elt- 
nis hsrvsst Is In full swing snd this y s^ s  crop looks to bs Mggsr snd Juicter, sgricultuis ofllclsls 
ssid Mondsy.

B igger, Juic ier
Citrus harvest brightens dismal ag year for Valley

Mascot: H I be bat -  after 
being beaten during game

outright and thay b id  to be 
replanted. Those replanted trees 
are coming into production.'’

Growers now are concentrat
ing effcHTts on getting their prod
ucts back into consumers’ gro
cery carts.

The ’83 and ’89 freezes allowed 
California and Florida to 
strengthen their hold on the cit
rus maiket, leaving Texas grow
ers out in the cold.

Last year was the first since 
1989 that Texas grapefruit saw 
an Increased presence in super- 
maikete, said Mary M cK w ^ , 
general manager tor TexaSweet 
Citrus Marketing Inc., market
ing arm o f the Fresh Texas Cit
rus Industry.

Los Angeles was the No. 1 
maiket for Texas citrus test 
year, foUowed by Dallas and 
Houston, she said.

Marketing efforts now are 
being focused on other areas o f 
the United State, particularly 
the Midwest

’“rhe produce depaitm oit is a 
highly competitive division o f 
supermarkets. You have to 
prove yourself to gain your 
place back," Ms. McKeever 
said. “ I think it's been out o f 
sight out mind tor many con- 
sumers. They haven’t seen the 
product so they tend to select 
something etoa."

AUSTIN (AP) -  The beating 
went a bit too fer by 19 percus
sionists with the Tech Coin’ 
Band from Raiderland.

Nineteen people have been 
suspended from the Texas Tech 
band for an attack Saturday on 
Rex L. the Bat. a ftizzy costumed 
mascot ttiat appears at Univer
sity of Texas football games.

But Austin.-American-States-‘ 
man employee Rosevelt 
Hawkins, who wears the bat 
costume under the newspaper’s 
sponsorship, said that won’t 
stop him from appearing at 
games.

“ I’lL be back. I’U be bat. I’m 
hoping to be back (for the Nov. 
18 game against’Tbxas Christian 
University)," Hawkins, 26, told 
the newspaper.

“ I hope it won’t take too long 
to repair the costume. I would 
love for them to see that they 
could attack the bat and that we 
could come back for the next 
game and keep on kicking."

The incident occurred mid
way through the third quarter 
o f the Longhorns’ 48-7 victory, 
when the mascot was lured into 
a semicircle o f 15 to 20 dancing 
Raider band members, the 
American-Statesman reported.

UT Police Capt. Silas Griggs 
said Monday the incident still 
was being investigated, but that 
it apparently stemmed from a 
Red Raider ritual.

“ Evidently, the Texas Tech 
band has a ceremony in which 
they circle around the opposing 
mascot and sort o f do a little 
dance. ’This time, when it was 
over, instead o f breaking o f f ... 
some o f the band members 
stormed the bat,” Griggs said.

Band members beat Hawkins 
with their fists, the newspaper 
reported. Hawkins said the beat
ing lasted less than a minute. 
The attack was broken up by 
two Travis County sheriff’s offi
cers and a group o f Longhorn 
band members.

Hate crime 
trial begins
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Federal 

prosecutors hope to convince 
a Jury that th i^  racist trig- 
germen drove through the 
streets shooting at pedestri
ans out o f hatred for blacks.

But attorneys for the defen
dants argue that the shoot
ings could have been sparked 
by drugs or gang revenge, 
Instead o f race.

Trial got under way Mon
day with defense attorneys 
deriding the credibility o f the 
prosecution’s chief witness, 
an alleged white supremacist

The i4-member jury, which 
includes two alternates, was 
seated with one black mem
ber and two Hispanics.

Prosecutor Tom Perez of 
Washington, D.C., said the 
three defendants went out 
hunting black people O ct 16, 
1994, and intended to shoot 
them off the streets o f Lub
bock.

BEST VALUES IN BIQ SPRING
We have the Bed that you need 

for the price that you want to pay!
Shop Wheat Furniture FIrat.

. You will be glad that you did.
Fdr a limited tlm e ...F im  BBD FRAME 

with any mattress set purchased.
Free Removal of old bedding.

WHEAT
I
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Commolhsense steps
help protect property
V er>’ few things are sacred any

more, and the integrity of one’s 
home and property is one such

iLem.
Hecently, six vehicles were burglar- 

î /e(i on the same night in the same 
part of town. Each car had a side win
dow broken, allowing entrance into the 
vehicle from which items were stolen.

What we have to realize is there will 
always be someone who will take from 
us what we have worked hard to earn.

We have to take precautions, like it 
or not, to prevent those with criminal 
minds from taking our property. Then 
we have to realize sometimes, no mat
ter what we do, it won’t be enough.

liig Spring Police Capt. Lonnie Smith 
suggests removing mobile items from 
the vehicle; don’t leave keys in the

Opinions expressed on tNs page are those of the Edi
t o r  Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indoaled.
CharleeC.
PuMcher

WiNlame DO Turner 
Managirtg Editor

ignition; don’t leave purses, backpacks 
or such in the car even with the door 
locked. If you have to leave something, 
keep it out o f sight in the trunk or 
under the seat.

He also suggests parking in a well- 
lighted place and installing some type 
aliurm.

It may seem time-consuming to have 
to take precautions to prevent theft.
But the time spent protecting yourself 
and your property is less than the time 
and money spent in reporting the loss, 
replacing the stolen items and dealing 
with the invasion.

W o r l d

‘O t/R  O w n  P r iv a t e  H e r oPeres pledges to continue the peace process as Rabin is mourned
JERUSALEM (AP) -  A» 

grieving Israelis buried their 
slain prime minister, the 
nation’s new premier promised 
to continue — and broaden — 
the legacy o f peace that Yitzhak 
Rabin left behind.

Rabin’s ftineral Monday — 
attended by President Clinton 
and scores o f leaders, including 
six Arfib delegations — offered 
stunning proof o f YltzhaH 
Rabin's success Inr winning 
Israel world support’and prevk 
ously unimaginable Arab accep
tance.

“ We will continue to carry 
this great peace ftom near and 
far — what you wanted in your 
life, what you left as your lega
cy ,”  acting Premier Shimon 
Peres said as Rabin was laid to 
rest on Jerusalem’s Mount 
Merzl.

On Monday evening, Peres 
was already working toward 
that goal, holding a working 
meeting with Oman’s foreign 
minister. Peres declined to com
ment on TV reports that Israel 
would establish diplomatic rela- 
tions in January with three Per
sian Gulf States — Qatar. Oman 
and Bahrain. Talks are also 
reportedly under way with 
Kuwait and Yemen.

But there were also questions 
about whether Peres, an urbane 
intellectual who lacks the mili
tary background that gave 
Rabin critical credibility, could 
take risks for peace with the 
support o f only Rabin’s firagUe 
parliamentary coalition.

Peres, however, said on CBS- 
’TV that withdrawal from the 
West Bank, suspended for the 
ftineral, would resume today. 
Rabin’s ftineral, he said, was 
"for the man who led the peace, 
not a ftineral for peace.”

In the economic sphere, theca 
were concerns that nervous fbr- 
eign Investors might pull out o f 
Israel, reversing an influx that 
contributed to a massive eco
nomic boom, the Telegraf bust- 
ness daily said.

Peres la rq>ortBdly Incllnad to

serve out Rabin’s term through 
November 1996 — foregoing the 
possibility ot a snap election 
fiam  which the ruling Labor 
Party, might emerge strength
ened by a sympathy vote.

Peres Is expected to appoint 
Ehud Barak, a popular and 
articulate former army chief 
who shared Rabin’s tough-mind- 

but conciliatory mindset, as 
tefisnae minister — a Joh'm bin 
Wlsohald. ^  ^

The'^ifonim ent also a p p e a l 
to be preparing for a serious 
crackdoam on the right-wing 
extremists whose venomous 
campaign against Rabin c li
maxed with his shooting death 
at a peace rally in Tel Aviv on 
Saturday night.

Orl Orr, a former general who 
chairs Parliament’s Foreign 
Affairs and Defense Committee, 
said security agencies would 
step Up their fight against 
extremist Jews.

” AI1 our thinking about Jew
ish extremists has changed, and 
we will all take It much more 
seriously.”  Orr said. "There are 
among us people who are not 
interested In our democracy. 
They don’t believe in it at all.”

Assassin Ylgal Amir, a 25- 
year-old law student, told a 
Judge Monday that he made a 
“ coldhearted” decision to kill 
Rabin to stop the peace process. 
Police were investigating if he 
and his 27-year-old brother, 
Hagai, were o f a right-wing 
conspiracy.

Magistrate Dan Arbel ordered 
Amir, who feces life In prison, 
held for 16 days as the Investi
gation continued. His brother, 
who admitted giving Yigal 20 
hollow bullets ^  the type used 
to shoot Rabin, wlU be held for 
•even days.

Rabin’s death set o ff an out
pouring o f national grief that 
fer exceeded his political sup
port and reveided how much the 
wanior-tumed-peaewnaker had 
grown to symbolize the country.

Schoolchildren, many carry
ing candles, streamed by the

thousands to Tel Aviv’s Kings o f 
Israel Square, where Rabin was 
slain. The mourning youths 
Inscribed the words "Rabin” 
and "peace”  in im lten wax on 
walls and tUes in the area.

"Where Is there another man 
like this man?”  asked one 
poster.

The first and only pative-bom 
Israeli to lead the Jewish state, 
Rdhth .was the Icqder whb 
convhiclngly em bodi^ both Ole 
sthiggle for ' the country’s 
defense — he led the army in its 
stunning victory In the 1967 
Mideast war — and its people’s 
yearning for acceptance in the 
region.

In his first televisicm inter
view as premier, Peres told 
Channel 2 Monday night that it 
took Rabin’s tragic death ” to 
reveal what was achieved” 
since his June 1992 election.

Five Arab states — Jordan. 
Egypt, Oman, Qatar and Moroc
co — and the Palestinians sent 
delegations to the ftineral 
despite the political risk o f 
being criticized at home for 
indirectly recognizing Israel’s 
still-contested claims to all of 
the holy city.

Jordan’s King Hussein, who 
forged a strong bond with Rabin 
since the two signed a peace 
treaty last year, praised his 
friend as “ a soldier for peace” 
and called on all Arabs "to come 
out openly and to speak o f 
peace.’’

A clearly distraught Clinton 
said Rabin was ” a martyr for 
peace but he was a victim  o f 
hate.”

But the most moving tribute 
was by Rabin’s 17-year-old 
granddau^ter, Noa Ben-Artzl.

“ Ones greater than I have 
eulogized you, but none knew 
the softness o f your caress as I. 
For that half-smile o f yours that 
always said everything, the 
smile that is no longer there,”  
the freckled, aubum-halred 
young woman said.

"You were and still are our 
own private hero.”
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parenta In June, all the childmi 
are In fbster care or In resldan- 
tlal treatment centers.

After the hearing, Holeman 
said, "I  felt like sooner or later 
It waa going to catch up on ’ain, 
tha ones that started this."

Not avaryona was pleased the 
Indictments were dlemlased.

1  think IFa unfelr that child 
molaetera get away with this 
end nothing gete done,” eaid 
Marie Gray, 46, ' dau^ter of 
Kngne and Oen^a Kerr, who 
otoitoi to be an Inoeet victim.

Said T n l  Manoa, a member 
of the Jwttoe flar Kelly Wilaon 
Oonanlttea- ”Ifa hard to ratoa a 
flhtid hi thle community whan 
tha atato of Taxaa la taUlng na 
that our ehildren don’t moan' 
any more than thle and turn 
ehild
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Ona of tho throo U.8. aorvicomon, accuaad of abducting and raping a 12-yoar-old Okinawan girl, 
Is covorod by policoman with thoir ahlolds as ho loavos tho datontion canter to walk to tho adja> 
cant Naha District Court in Okiiumra Tuoaday. Ona of tha thraa has pleaded guilty to rape aiKl tha 
other two ploadod guilty to losaor chargoa in tha first hearing.

Sailor pleads guilty to rape
■ Other two 
charged plead 
to lesser charges

NAHA, Japan (AP) — Before a 
rapt courtroom, three American 
military men admitted today to 
the ambush-rape o f a 12-year-old 
Okinawan schoolgirl, an attack 
that outraged Japanese and 
strained security ties between 
the two nations.

One sailor pleaded guUty to 
the rape itself; two Marines 

, acknowledged helping plan and 
sarry out the>a8aauU.

"1 wish to kOl those th i^  
'Am erican soldiers," the gfrl’s 
father wrote in an anguished 
statement to the court. "I hope 
they will be kept in jail as long 
as they live,”  wrote the girl, 
adding that all foreigners fright
en her now.

The case is the most highly 
charged in memory involving 
American military personnel in 
Japan.

Demands that the 26,000- 
strong U.S. force on this tiny 
island be sharply reduced have

caused huge political headaches 
for the Japanese government, 
and the issue threatens to over
shadow President Clinton’s visit 
to Japan later this month.

The accused are Marine Pfc. 
Rodrico Harp, 21, o f Griftln, Ga.; 
Pfc. Kendrick M. Ledet, 20, o f 
Waycross, Ga.; and Navy Sea
man Marcus D. Gill, 22. of 
Woodville, Texas.

G ill pleaded guilty to all 
charges — confinement and 
rape causing injury — shortly 
after proceedings got under way 
in Naha District Court. The two 
Marines admitted to helping 
plot the attack and Harp 
acknowledged hitting the girl as 
sha. was .abducted, but they

•denied raping her. ............ •
> The prosecution said all three 
were guilty o f rape, although 
they did not accuse Ledet o f 
actually penetrating the girl. 
Under Japanese law, a defen
dant can be found guilty of rape 
without actual penetration.

Led into court in handcuffs, 
flanked by Japanese guards, the 
three listened Impassively to 
the charges against them, read 
in Japanese with English trans
lation provided.

chilling picture o f the three 
stalking the girl as she shopped 
for a school notebook, violently 
grabbing her In a headlock and 
slapping her as they forced her 
into their car, then raping her 
on a deserted form road sur
rounded by sugar cane fields.

Even with admissions by the 
three o f varying degrees o f 
guilt, it could take months 
before the three-judge panel 
reaches verdicts and passes sen
tence.

Unlike in American courts, 
Japanese trials do not occur In 
consecutive daily sessions; 
hearings are separated by 
weeks or even months. The next 
session was set for Dec. 4, and 
there are expected to be at least 
three more trial days. ,

The charges to which Gill 
pleaded guilty carry a maxi
mum sentence o f life. It was not 
immediately clear how long a 
sentence the other two could 
face if the Judges convicted 
them of lesser charges instead.

The prosecution painted a

Even if they were found guilty 
o f rape, the sentence could be 
shorter if the Judges conclude 
they participated in the overall 
assault but not the actual rape.

M exico’s middle class 
fights back against 
suffocating debt ^

MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) -  
Crushed by debt and ready for a 
fight, a huge alliance o f middle- 
class Mexicans has become a 
powerful force that is pressur
ing the government for relief 
from a 10-month-old economic 
crisis.

The alliance lacks the 
machine guns or ski-mask dis
guises o f the Indian rebels who 
shook Mexico with a guerrilla 
war. But claiming a member
ship o f more than 1 million 
mostly educated, middle-class 
Icitizens, the "E l Barzon”  move- 
tnent hiu spelled trouble fbr 
Mexico’s leaders.

El Barzon means "oxen yoke.”  
Complaining they’ve become 
slaves to banks and government 
policy, Ite members have 
demonstrated at bmiks, blocked 
roads, lobbied in Washington — 
even publicly undratood to llhia- 
trate their econom ic despera
tion.

"W e are people who want to 
pay our dcA>ts bpt can’t,”  said 
Liliana Flores. 40, a former con

gresswoman and one o f the 
movement’s leaders. ” We are 
here, not hiding anything, not 
covering our feces.”

’The Zapatista rebels stormed 
the Mexican stage when they 
launched a rebellion on Jan. 1, 
1994 as the North American 
Free Trade Agreement with the 
United States and Canada took 
effect

By contras^, El Barzon began 
in 1993 as a grassroots fenn 
movement opposed to high 
interest rates on loans, and it 
remains peac<rfUL

Membership mushroomed 
after the peeo’e December 1994 
devaluation plunged M exico 
into reoatslon, threw m an  than 
1 million people out o f work and 
led to , skyrocketing Interest 
rates and double-digit inflation 
that walloped the middle class.

The crisis made Baraonlstas 
out of credit card debtors, mort
gage holdsrs, and people who 
couldn’t pay off their cars, TV 
sets and noimhold appliances.

Plane lands 
safely after 
bomb threat

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) -  A 
Jordanian airliner diverted to 
Vienna today after an anony
mous caUer said there was a 
bomb aboard the plane. Offi
cials in Vienna said the plane 
landed safely and was evacu
ated.

’The Royal Jordanian Jetlin
er had been bound from 
Chicago to Amman, the Jor
danian capital, with 290 peo
ple aboard.

Jordanian officials said an 
anonymous caller had con
tacted airport authorities to 
say there was a bomb on the 
plane.

’The caller spoke' Arabic, 
said one airport official. Like 
the other officials, he spoke 
on condition o f anonymity.

Israel radio initially report
ed that a Jordanian plane was
hijacked. But radio monltm: 
Mickey Gurdus said later that 
a bomb threat was received 
by a Royal Jordanian flight.

BretdtHirougi made sdih N. Korea In nuclear talke
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Negotlafors hstve made a break
through that could hasten the 
signing of the final contract 
daalgn^ to provide North 
Korea with two nuclsar rsao- 
tors, tha communist country 
ssid today.

North Korea and a U.8.-led 
International consortium set up 
to provide the communist North 
with two light-water reactors

have been meeting In New Yoik 
since last month to resolve dlf-

Undsr the Oct 10,19M, agree
ment witti the UnRed States, 
North Korea agreed to fteeze 
and eventually (Hainan tie Its 
old-feshioiied renctors In return 
for the new reactors, which pro
duce fer toss weapons-grade plu
tonium. 'Dm  North also will 
reoetvs diplomatic and financial

benefits.
But subsequent talks have 

stalled over North Korea’s 
demand for expansive extras. 
Including port construction and 
other Infrastructure, In the 
rsector project, abeedy eetlinat- 
ed to ooet |4 biUkm.

Tha No il ’s official Korean 
Central News Agency indicated 
the New York talks could ehd 
successfully.
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Child credit could be made retroactive

BOSTON (AP) — Gunshots 
cut through the restaurant’s 
lunchtime hubbub. Jolting cus
tomers into a split second o f 
silence — then pandemonium. 
People screamed, leaped behind 
th e 'bar and scrambled to the 
floor for safety.

When it was over, four men 
were dead, one was seriously 
wounded and two suspects were 
in custody, arrested by a pair o f 
plainclothes officers who hap
pened to be in the restaurant 
eating lunch.

While The Boston Herald 
reported today that the shooting 
erupted from an argument over 
drug profits. Police Commis
sioner Paul Evans said earlier 
that the motive was unclear.

“ If it was a hit, it was a very 
sloppy hit in Jiroad daylight in a 
very crowded restaurant,”  
Evans said.

The gunmen walked into the 
99 Restaurant & Pubs on Mon
day, began an argument with 
the men, who were sitting in a 
booth, and fired 13 shots, wit
nesses sidd.

“ I heard, ‘Pop, pop, pop.’ I hit 
the deck,”  said BUI Sewall, one 
o f about 50 people in the restau
rant in the rough, mosUy Irish 
Charlestown section, where a 
“ code o f silence”  has sunk 
many a murder investigation. “ I

ran out the front door, and I’m 
still shaking.”

Immediately after the shoot
ing, the two suspects raced out 
and Everett police Officers 
Robert HaU and Paul Durant — 
in street clothes after making a 
court appearance —- gave chase 
with guns drawn.

“ I saw a cop pointing his gun 
at them and holding his badge 
in the a ir," said a witness, who 
spoke on condition o f anonymi
ty. “ He said, ‘ If you move, I’U 
blow your head offl’”

The officers, who would not 
comment, were praised as 
heroes. Patrol Capt. Richard 
Basteri said both were proven 
“ young and aggressive, good 
street cops,”  in Everett, just out
side Boston.

‘The two suspects were identi
fied as Damien Clemente, 20, 
and Vincent John Perez, 27. 
They were each to be arraigned 
today on four counts o f murder.

Perez worked for Boston’s 
‘Transportation Department and 
had no prior criminal record. 
Clemente listed his job as 
“ labwer."

The Herald identified the dead 
men as Robert Luisl Sr., his 
son, Roman Paul Luisl, his 
nephew, Anthony Sarro, and an 
associate, Anthony “ Sonny” 
Pelosi. Police would not confirm

It's  t it  for ta t time over debt extension
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton admlnistratkm’s post
ponement o f scheduled Trea
sury auctlcms escalates its bud
get battle adth Republicans, and 
GOP is about to return the 
Oivor.

With the government’s ahUity 
to borrow money likely to run 
out Nov. 15, the House Ways 
and Means Committee planned 
to vote today on a bill that 
would extend that authority 
into early or mid-December.

But the measure will Include 
a provision prohibitfaig PreeL

dent Clinton from shifting 
money from federal trust funds 
or taking other steps to free up 
cash If Congress refuses to 
extend the debt limit again In 
the future, said a Republican 
aide, speaking on cmidition of 
anonyMty.

It will ensure that the admin
istration can’t juggle the books, 
making the debt limit real and 
unavoidable, the aide said.

The measure is expected to 
r^ch the House floor Wednes

day or Thursday.
There, It could te amended arith 
o^mr provisions the White 
House opposes but that some 
conservatives want as a price 
for their support.

GOP lawmakers have been 
threatening to withhold ah 
extension of federal bonowing 
authority unless Clinton 
accedes to Republican |>ropoaals 
for balancing the b u d ^  by 
2002.

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Don’t 
count jrour money yet, but lead
ing Republicans are discussing 
making a proposed ISOO-per- 
chlld tax credit at least partly 
retroactive to IMS.

“ I’d like to do U, but Pve got to 
look at the o itlre  package,”  
House M ajority Leader Dick 
Armey said recently, reflecting 
a w id ^ rea d  concern that ,the 
change may be too expensive to 
fit into the GOP balanced bud
get legislation.

Armey, R-Texas, is a leading 
advocate o f the proposal, 
although House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga.. and Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., also have indicated inter
est Officials say the topic has 
been discussed at meetings on 
balanced-budget compromise 
talks between House and Senate 
Republicans.

legislation  passed by the 
House and Senate provide the 
tax break effective Jan. 1,1996. 
But making it retroactive — 
possibly to Oct. 1, IMS — would 
mean taxpayers would realize 
some bmiefit when they fill out 
their tax returns next April, at 
the beginning o f the 1996 elec
tion year.

The proposal has political 
appeal because Republicans

could trumpet the cut as an 
early bmiefU o f their legislative 
program, before the Impact of, 
the spending cuts sinks in.

SonM Rq^blicans, qp— 
on condition o f anonymity, also 
said It could give them political 
leverage In a showdown with 
President Clinton, who is 
expected to veto fee overall bal
anced-budget bill for Its curbs 
on spendi^  on Medicare, Medi
caid and other programs.

At the same time, concern 
about the cost led another 
senior Republican to say he 
doubted the idea could be incor
porated into fee legislation now 
being drafted.

“ I would love to do that,”  said 
Rep. William Archer, fee Texas 
Republican who chairs the tax
writing House Ways and Means 
Committee. “ The difficulty is 
that the revenue losses in the 
first year, are, I think, going to 
be unsustainable.”

The price tag for making the 
child credit retroactive to Jan. 
1,1995, is more than |20 billion 
in the Senate bill, which would 
bb less generous than the 
House-passed measure.

Under the House bill, femilies 
earning up to 3200,000 a year 
would be eligible for the foil 
credit The Senate measure pro

vides for the frill benefit for sin
gle parents earning up to $75,000 
and couples earning up to 
IllOJXX).

RsimbUcan officials, speaking 
on condition o f anonymity, said 
fears has been fresh discussion 
In recmit days about making the 
cut effective for five years 
Instead o f seven as one way o f 
flndliy  additional money, on 
fee theory that Congress will 
dramatically reform fee tax 
code after the 1996 elections.

Another possible source of 
revenue, according to other offi
cials, is the possible sale of gov
ernment assets such as loan 
portfolios.

Another key provision o f the 
bill, the reduction in the capital 
gains tax cut, is virtually cer
tain to be made retroactive to 
some time in 1995. ‘The House- 
passed measure makes the cut 
effective Jan. 1, 1M5. ‘The Sen
ate bill sets an Oct. 14 effective 
day.

Capital gains taxes are levied 
against the profits on sales o f 
Investments. By making that 
cut retroactive but the child tax 
credit effective Jan. 1 o f next 
year. Republicans might be 
open to fresh Democratic criti
cism.

Man convicted in 0hio-to*New Mexico crime spree

A Boston Polico officer, left, and a Boston Emergency Medical Technician console an unidenti
fied woman outside the ’’00” Restaurant fr Pub in Boston’a Charlestown neighborhood. The 
woman is believed to be the wife of a victim who was shot there Monday. According to police, at 
least four people were killed during a shooting at the restaurant

Gunshots &  Pandemonium
Four killed in shooting at Boston restaurant

those names early today, pend
ing identification by family 
members.

Roman Luisi was acquitted 
last year o f charges he killed 
two men While working as a 
bouncer aCk’Hollywood, Csdif., 
plghtclub.,

The shootings resulted firom 
the Luisis’ attempts to muscle 
in on fee drug trade in the city!s 
largely Italian North End neigh
borhood, by forcing some small
time drug dealers to share-their 
profits, the Herald said, citing 
police sources. ‘The two suspects 
were among those threatened, 
the newspaper said.

‘The wounded man, Richard C. 
Sarro, 27, o f Boston, was listed 
in serious but stable condition 
with a gunshot wound close to 
his heart.

Charlestown, sandwiched 
between Boston Harbor and the 
Mystic River, is known to 
tourists as the home o f the 
Bunker Hill monument and the 
USS Constitution,'the 19th-cen
tury warship dubbed Old Iron
sides.

But to police, it is a place 
where witnesses rarely talk. 
Earlier this year, one local 
group said half o f the 50 slay
ings they have tracked in 
duu-lestown since 1975 remain 
unsolved.

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  A 
man was convicted on Monday 
o f murdering a marina security 
guard during an interstate 
crime spree that stretched frx>m 
Ohio to New Mexico.

Lewis Eugene Gilbert, 24, o f 
Newcomerstown, Ohio, was con
victed o f first-degree murder, 
robbery and kidnapping in the 
September 1994 shooting o f 
Roxy Ruddell.

The penalty phase o f the trial 
was to begin on ‘Tuesday. Prose
cutors are seeking the death 
penalty.

“ I was hoping for the guilty 
verdict but I learned a long time 
ago not to expect anything,” 
assistant prosecutor Rick Sitz- 
man said. “ We were confident 
but tried not to be overconfi
dent.”

Eric Elliott, 17, also o f New
comerstown, is also charged.

against Gilbert Monday with 
testimony from the New Mexico 
State Police officer who inter
viewed him after his arrest in a 
culvert near Santa Fe.

Agent Daniel Becker testified 
Gilbert confessed to the murder

o f Ms. Ruddell, 37.
Also Monday, an Oklahoma 

City police firearms expert tes
tified a .22-caliber revolver 
found in a glove near Gilbert 
when arrested was the weapon 
used to kill Ms. Ruddell.

law m4 al t-Kc
f-» kfiKf yw Marc.

rial is setfbr Jan)iary-
Gilbert and‘ Elliott are ,p|iis- 

pected in the disappearance 
from Newcomerstown pf Ruth 
Loader, who is presumed dead, 
and are charged in the deaths o f 
Flossie and William Brewer, an 
elderly couple found shot in the 
basement o f their house just 
north o f Kingdom City, Mo.

Ms. Loader’s car was found in 
Kingdom City and the Brewers’ 
car was found in Oklahoma, 
where Ms. Ruddell died. Her 
truck was found near the New 
Mexico site where Gilbert and 
Elliott were arrested.

Prosecutors rested their case
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Cruise^ntrol Cowboys
oust out-manned Eagles

If

Dallas
recaption In

Mlchaal Irvin (88) raoaa past PMIadelphla’s Kurt Gouvela after a thlrd-c|uarter 
Irving Monday night

IRVING (A P ) -  Now the 
Dallas Cowboys can talk about 
revenge against the San 
Francisco 40ets.

"B eating San Francisco 
m eans a great deal to m e ," 
D allas quarterback Troy 
Aikm an said . "W e 've  been 
waihhig fbr tfiis game since last 
January. It's still a big game. I 
don ’t care how m any games 
th ^  have lost It can still have 
playt^ implications.”

The Cowboys, thanks to a 34- 
12 victory over the PhUadelphia 
Ragles M onday night, are in 
m uch better shape than the 
defending Super Bowl champi- 
<mi48ers, who beat Dallas 38-28 
In the NIC championship game 
and also during the 1904 regu
lar season.

D allas goes in to the game 
Sunday in Texas Stadium with 
an 8-1 record, while the 49ers 
are struggling at 6-4. The 
Cowboys are tied with Kansas 
City tor the best record in the 
NFL.

"The pressure isn’t on u s," 
former 49er Dek>n Sanders said. 
"T h e  pressure is on San 
Francisco.”

Sanders defected  to Dallas

from  San Francisco for a $35 
million package that included a 
$13 million sibling bonus.

Wide receiver Michael Irvin 
said, “ There hasn’t been a day 
go by I haven’t thought about 
the 49er game. Now it’s here. 
And w ell be ready.”

"W e still owe them for two 
games last year,”  Dallas defim- 
sive linem an Chad Hennings 
said.

The 49ers w ill have to find a 
way to stop Emmitt Smith, who 
is having perhaps his best NFL 
season. Aikman and Irvin also 
are leading the NFL in their 
respective positions.

Tliere’s nothing like seeing 
the green o f the Eagles to get 
Smith going.

Sm i^, who has averaged 146 
yards in  h is last s ix  gam es 
against the Eagles, rushed for 
158 yards and scored two touch
downs as Dallas downed Philly 
for the seventh con secu tive 
time to take a three-game lead 
in the NFC East.

Smith scored on runs o f 39 
and 3 yards against the second 
best run defense in the NFL. 
Sm ith, who surpassed 1,000 
yards for the fifth consecutive

season , has 91 touchdow ns, 
w hich  is 12th on the NFL 
career list. Smith has rushed 
for 1,244 yards in  11 games 
against the Eagles.

"I  have no earthly idea why L 
have good games against the 
Eagles,”  Smith said. “ When I 
came Into the league, they were 
beating up on us, and nobody 
wanted to talk to me then.

" I t ’s always a challenge to 
play against thma. They always 
have a top-ranked defense. But 
w hy do I do so w ell against 
them? I can’t put a finger on 
it "

Sm ith said the 49ers have 
iilJuries. but will be tough.

"W hen  big  games com e 
around, people w ill play 
through liijuries and perform at 
high levels,”  Smith said.

P h iladelphia coach Ray 
Rhodes, who has five Super 
Bowl rings, a ll earned while 
assistant coach ing at San 
Francisco, said the 49ers are 
going to have their hands fu ll.

"T h is team is awftil deep," 
Rhodes sqid. “ They have Lron 
Lett and Russell Misu^land out, 
but they still have two guys 
come in there and do the Job. “

SPORTS IN Tindol hits receivers, books with equal ease
WUbert nam ed 
to all-district team

By DARRELL ERICSON
Spoftswrilar

Ms Spftnfl lunlor TaWw 
■me <• Mw asDueiw 
me MMli Wmt Sian

namaS to Mw laafua'a ■  
LUw VtaWa AaMay

COAHOMA -  It is extremely 
difficult to excel in one field o f 
endeavor, m uch less two. 
Coahoma quarterback Adam 
Tindol has ̂ n e  just that 

Tindol has become successful 
both on and o ff the field. As a

the classroom, he would have 
the same results.

Tindol said, “ I love athletics, 
but you 
have to do

student Tindol has maintained 
an A kveeaia. As quartafrbaek

CoahomcC ii§Hiipi " 
set for Saturday

SIsw upa tor Sia Coahowa VouSi

for the BuUdogs, T indol h^s

Nav. 11,altfiaJunlarM|tiSaiiaalfwa 
al 10 aJN. An arfantsaSaml waaSaa 

lalSaja.
In aaacNng ar 

halalna In any anw la ananuragad la 
altond. Sar aaora Intofw Sen eaS Lay 
Hahn at Sa4-42Sa.

comfpleted 121 o f 267 p a s ^  
1,888 yards.

T in dol has a 58.8 percent 
completion rate and a 73.8 per
cent e ffic ien cy  rate. If his 
potential could be measured in

TINDOL

good in 
sch ool in 
order to 
play’. So 
both are 
im p ortp i^ .

you love It, 
everyth in g 
s e e m s  
easy.”

rooms. The hard work practice 
entails allows Tindol to prepare 
fbr school.

“ He is  a w ell-rounded stu- 
d m t His attitude is compatible 
w ith that in  the classroom . 
Being a good athlete goes hand- 
in -h i^  with being a good stu
dent, “ Coahoma head coach 
E(kUe McHugh said.

The auccesa

out about the offense we were 
running I wanted to be pre
pared the best I cou ld . So I 
worked at it.”

Thme is not much difference 
in T in dol on the fie ld  and 
Tindol o ff the field. A modest 
attitude perm its T indol to 
achieve many objectives.

D efensive end M arshall 
W eight dpsg ftlmib T k ^ l  as

Tindol’s
attitude on the fie ld  corre
sponds with that o f the class-

h
srorked on 
during the 
attended quarterback camp at 
Hardin-Sinunons University in 
Abilene.

dol has 
)s feie«td
. I t ih tfi^  rgim m  yoivdamgay

o n  season ana He lets his ability do the talk
ing.”

At the beginning o f the sea
son Tindol wanted to throw fix* 
1,000 yards and keep an A.

Having already achieved those 
goals Tindol lobks to throw for 
,̂000 yards, in hopes o f making 

qne o f the all-state teams, an d ' 
keep an A in hopes for a schol- 
m ^ ip .

“Once you have reached one 
goal you can’t be satisfied. You 
have to set others and work 
toward them, I think that is 
W  l^u  be^giiie ftUftSSSHflil/’

___________  ftre u liim e .is
nothing new for Tindol. For the 
past four years he has been 
involved in student cou n cil, 
bond, basketball, and tennis.

T indol said. "O nce I found

Annioersary g o f  
tournament

In Nm i of Ow soil nnnlmr— ry onto-

Forsan Queens in 
need of size, poiish

namoiM wW bo MM on Solurdoy Nov. IS 
at Sw MuntolpM Oen SiMlL 

Ibo ‘'CtMrSo Onnialu* momodol goN 
toumamonl la a tour man aaramMa 
aponaoroe by Uw CMaane OoN

By DARRELL ERICSON
Sportswriler ■ A r e a  P r e v ie w

AS grooitSa wW ga to a aahotoraMg
In momoryof CharSo ■nimialaa. a pool

montane toi 
toot All

I la tho gubSi 
> SIS uMaaa you
raaorvatlono. To 

I lor Sto foN touma-

Jan SofanySi at

YMCA swim 
lessons begin

As the Forsan fbotball team 
closes out its season, the girls’ 
basketball team looks to begin 
theirs.

The B uffalo Queens have 
been on the court for the past 
two weeks and hold their first 
scrimmage against Greenwood 
Tuesday at 5 p.m.

Head basketball coach  
Johnny Schafer said the play
ers show a lot to potm tial, but 
have a w ays to go. "W e are 
rough around the edges and 
have a lot o f work to do.”

Forsan has seven returners -  
two seniors, three Juniors, and 
tw o sophom ores. A lack  o f  
experianoe is the team’s biggest

Tko 8fg Spilnf VMCA « «
1 ywah eebe toe

ftie elnease ere IwM an

Saso Smoe wo sol ol SOd
I T-SiSS gun. ftwaamonila I

Schafer said. ”We are going 
to have to get amne experience, 
but that is what the scrim 
mages and iweaeason are for.” 

Another weakness is  site. 
Out o f  the to players, Nichole 
Johnson (5-fbot-9, sr., posQ is 
the tallest on the tsam.

"Johnson will be a big plus in 
giving us a inside game. If she 
does well, we should be OK in 
competition,” Schafer said.

Another player who will play 
a crucial role is 5-7 srniior point 
guard Deborah Light.

Schafer said. "Deborah is a 
good ball handler. She sees the 
entire court and can make the 
open pass, she is a good outside 
shooter and she can drive the 
lane to get the basket. She is an 
alluround player."

While Johnson and Light pro
vides size and ball handling, 5A 
senior post Stephanie Bedwell 
provides the Jumping.

“Bedwell is a g ^  leaper. she 
has good Jumping abilities. Her 
quickness w ill help out a lot,” 
Schaflwsald.

THng Mariana Light (stqiho- 
m ore, 5-7), and 6-6 freshm an 
guard Amy Evans also are pen-

Pleaae see QUEEN8. page 7

■ease see TMDOL, page 7
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I MW you, you sue me
DALLAS (AP) —  The Dallas Cowboys fHad a 

8750 mWton anMnwl lawauR agabwl the NFL on 
Monday, aoeuakig the league of blooldng teams 
fram oonduoting Sisif own martnllngbuslnssa.

Tha auk, Bad ki tsderal oourt In New Yofh, o8sa 
tha Sherman ArBtnai Act and hamae the league, 
NFL Prcpeiiee and the NFL TnuL which the team 
oaled an “Bagel eerlaL”

Tha Cowboys eeak 8808 mBIon In aotual dnm- 
tQSS, which would be Mpied under federal ardlruel 
lawow Tha team aaaks an addBonal 8180 mMon In 
punMva damages. The taam announoad Re auR 
neum iMiora die Cowboys pfaysd Rts PhRadskdiloC B D H  Oil BOTIOBf ni^iL

wê fcifeiBwri II finiteBaW^PBiBQ Ef BBiO

Lovy bfldc In bnsiii6tt
ORCHARD PARK, N .Y . (A P ) ~  Marv Levy 

returned to the Bultalo BBe tha same way ha M l 
thraa waake agoeurprielng avaryona.

Levy, 70, hae been away from the team sinoe Oot. 
17, whan ha had aurgary for proatete cenoar at

W M eM  exonerated

la not a pmpsr way Id dsaorfoa 8ia
*t)ur feeing Is that e oarM

a s ia l^ *

NEW YORK (A P )»  More than 10 yeere ader th 
case was fRa^ Dava Wlnflald finally proved 
Houston womsn was not his oonsnon Rnr vdfa.

BBnorai fWfmfQ MiyUBflOBi BPVB M r M M  Sn 
IM B h B* SKMSUe I M M i

sohadulad to go .to Mai for tha aaoond tim

Golf
PQA Grand stem, 

5:06p.nv.WTBS(oh.t1).

BatkotM
qua-----^riioEfineVMivW aonif
7pjn.,TNT(oh.88).

Hockey
Los Angstss at 8 t Louis. 
7:30 ixm.. ESPN (Ml. 80).
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B iq  S m h n q  Hm a l o
Tuesday, Novim bf 7,1985

inks new TV 4eal
NBW YORK (AP) ^  

Begtonallzatloa is owt P u  end 
a Saturday game o f Um  m tk  Is
In.

Baseball owners, Bstanlnf to 
the com plaints o f  their 
are returning Sie entire post
season to national television. 
On M onday, they announced 
four television  deals totaling 
11.7 billion over five years s m  
worth $12 m illion per season to 
each team.

“ This Is another significaat 
step in  the recovery  o f  ou r 
sport,*’ acting com m issioner 
Bud Selig said.***We’ve had a 
lot o f d ifficu lt days over the 
last 15 or 18 nxmths.**.

Selig, bashed ftw die regkmal- 
Ization concept, beamed during 
a new s con feren ce  w ith  the

Queens.

heads o f F o K -8 f0 i^ , NBC 
Sports, ESPN and < L iberty 

He p n b lle lv  thanked 
d D o i^ d Pehr Cor

spoi 
Med
union head
attsniiting fK*
and afterw ard tlia l# o  shook 
hands, smiled and dm tled ami
cably fbr about five minutes.

” By and la rge , th is  was a ' 
good day,”  Fahr s ^  **Wb still.' 
have a lot (tf woHcm do.
' The new contracts allow own

ers to expand the new playoff 
round to best-of-7, whicn wcm*t 
happen until 1997 at the earli- 
eat,

And with players and ow n m  
still lacking a labmr agreement, 
the netwoiits have ciw iiee stat
ing they don’t have to pay in 
the event,of a w ork stoppage.^ 
But there a re 'n o  p rov ision s 

, V ' ‘ ,■

Continued from page 6
ciled ln  as starters.

Am anda B urton, C orry 
H ughe, Shannon * Leopard, 
Brady Vess, and Krista West 
round out the varsity roster.

“These girls have a tremen
dous attitude, which makes it 
f\in to coach them. Their atti
tude and hard work wUl carry 
us a long way,”  Schafer said.- 
’ ‘ I’m expecting a lo t o f  good 
things from these girls.”

*nie team expects to win. “ We 
have to win as many preseascm 
gam es as we can to get as

much experience as we can,” 
Schafersald. . .
.The main omioentration has 

been on  fW ndamentals and 
teamwork. •

” We have to get our tim ing 
dow n. Our passing is  o ft  
because o f i t  Our reaction time 
is good and our defense is way 
ahead o f our offense,” Schafer 
said. ” We have to get together 
as a team. '

The Queens w ill have tw o 
scrimmages to get prqMued for 
their 30 game sch ^u le. Their 
first game is Nov. 14 at home 
against Borden County.

calling for reduced payments if 
replacement players are used, 
according to B a ^  Frank, the 
negotiator for the owners.
‘ Fox Sports precident David 

HUl said he waS surprised by 
the ’ ’m orb id ity  o f  the ques
tions”  relating to a wturk stop
page. which w ^ d  be baseball’s 
ninth since 1972, ,But Fdur. for 
a change, was upnat.

“ Ghrmi where we came ftom, 
to get to th is point th is fast 
under these con d ition s and 
having people from these four 
groups, you have to consider it 
posiftve,”  he said.'

In 1994 and 1995, owners gave 
th eir n ation a l netw ork TV 
rights to The Baseball Network, 
afolnt venture among ABC, 
NBC and the dubs.

F O O T B A L L

Tindol.
Continued from page 6

Tindol has also received titles 
and recognitions as class trea
surer and D-PY-IT treasure.

“Adam can achieve anything 
he puts his mind to as well 'as 
anybody. If the m ind can 
believe it the body can achieve 
it,” McHugh said. "He gives 110 
percent in everything he does, 
which is the reason he is suc
cessful in both the classroom  
and on the field.”

” I never live up to my own 
expectations. I’m harder on 
nqrself than anybody else is. All 
that m atters is w inning. No 
matter what you d o ,” Tindol 
said.
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N.V. Olanit 9 a 0 S39 197 901 
Ariaona 3 9 0 S39 140999 
WaaMnokm , 3 7 O .900 907 941

9 9 9 ja97 9 9tt19
5 4 0 .569 911 190
6 4 0 .669 194 149 
4 6 0 .444 199901 
9 9 0 S33 900 293

9 9 0 j997 109 197̂
a . Loula 6 4 0 .569 197 199
San Fiandaoo 5 4 0 .660 212 120
Carolina 4 5 0 .444 169 176
MaarOitaana 9 6 0 .999 194 106

Qm i m
Naur England 2a Naw YorhJaN 7 
Houalon97.Cla»aNnd10 
Aianla 34, Datroi 22 
Naw Orlaana 10.8L Loula 10 
Mmnaaola 27, Oraan Bay 24 
Kanaaa C6y 24, Waahlnglon 3 
Oakland 20, CIndnnN117 
Buflak) 19, lndlwM«)olla 10 
PNtburgh 97, 34. OT
Carolina 19, San Frandaco 7 
Oanvar 30, Ariaona 0 
Saania 30, Naw York Qiania 26 
Miami 24, San Otago 14 
Opan data: JacfcaonvINa. Tampa

Oataa 94, PhladaipNa 12 
,Naa. I t

wHEmpoEB ■  NEW unMns. I
e *

ONdand al Naa York (Naraa, 1
p.m.

AdamaalBuIWo, 1 p.m.
NoM England N IMaim, >p.aL 
CtndnnNI fi Houalon, 1 p ja.

latJadeonwea, 1 p.m. 
Carcina M 81. Loula. 1 pun. 
Tampa Bay al DaMN. 1 p.m. 
GNcikio m Oman Bay, 1 pjn. 
Kanaaa CNy al San 0 1 ^  4 pjn. 
Ban Frandaco al Oataa. 4 p.m. 
Mkmaaoia N Arizona. 4 pjn. 
Dinvar«  PimadalpNa, 9 pm. 
Opan datK Naw York Jala, 

WaaNngion 
ManOm, Nov. 13

CHualand N PMtburgh, 0 p.m.
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1 1 .500
1 1 .500
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1 2 .333
0 2 .000 
0 2 .000
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Danvar 
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1100,
ISaml 06, Owaiand 71 
Chfrloao 110, Phtadalphia 109 
ARwia 194, Orlando 91 
Indiana 97, ToroMo 90 
CMcago 107, Boakm 96 
Naw York 94, MPaaukaa 71 
OaSaa 99, OoMan I 
SawAwlawla 119,1 
BaaMaKOLLALNwraao
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1/2
1/2

1
1 1/2 
1 1/2 
2

1
1
1
1 1/2 
2 
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Pordand lOOl Utah 106 
Houatowlda. PNoaoU 104 
Sacramado 00. L A  OIppart 02 
Vancouwar 100, MkmaaoU 09. OT 

Monday’a Oarnaa 
Orlando 106, Waahlnglon 06 
Ulah106.Allw«a0t 

Tuaaday'aOamaa
Por9an*aU4aw Jaraay, 790 p.m. 
Sacrwnado al Philadalphla. 7:30

p.m.
Odroa d  Chanoaa. 7;30 p.m. 
Indiana d  ClavaMnd. 790 p.m. 
Phoanlx d  Now York. 8 p.m.
L A  Lahara d  Minnaaoia. 9 p.m. 
Toronto d  CNcago, 6:30 p.m. 
Vancouva* d  OaUaa. 090 p.m. 
IRkaauhaa d  Houdon, 0:90 pim. 
L.A Ckppart d  Sadtia, 10 p.m. 
Oatwar d  GoMan Side, ia30 

p.m.
Wadnaaday'a Oamaa

Sacramado d  Torodo, 7 p.m. 
Phoenix d  Boalon. 7:30 p.ffl. 
Chartona d  Wakhtogton, 7:30 p.m 
Naw Jaraay d  Ortdkto, 7:90 p.m. 
Houalon d  Maml. 790 pm. 
PodarKl d  Oakolt, 7:30 p.m. 
Vancouver d  San Adonto, 0:30 

p.m.
Sadtia al Danvar, 0 p.m.
L.A Lakara d  Utah, 0 p.m.
Atlanta d  L.A Cttppara, 10:30 p.m

HOCKEY

NHL

0  1 000  —

AHTImaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allatilic Olvltlon

W L T  PIS OF QA
Florida 10 4 0 20 52 37

HarUord
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Dalrot

CNc^
Torodo 
a . Loula

2 IS 
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2 14
3 13
3 13 
I 11

94
B7

S t  9 IS 
7 S 0 14 :
5 S 0 18 :
6 6 I 11 :
4 S 1 S :

Boatan 3 7 2 S < 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
CaaM  Mvtolea

W L  T  Pla OF OA
7 6 
7 S
5 6 
S B
5 5
6 7

PacSto Ohrlaloa 
Colorado 103 i 21 
Loa Anpalaa S 4
Vancouvar 4 4
Anahabn 6 0
Edmodon 4 6
SanJota 1 7
Cdoary l 0
Sdurday'a Oamaa 

Ddrok S.OalMa 1 
Watdngton 3. N.Y. Idandad 2 
PWaburgh 7. PhUaddphla 4 
Modraal 4, Boalon I 
Torodo 3, Edmonton 3, lia 
Hantord 5, OBawa 4 
Vancouvar 4, Calgary 4, Ua 
San JoM 7, a. LouW 3 
Naw Jaraay 4, Lot Angdu 2 

Sunday's Qdnaa 
Florida 4, Tampa Bay I 
Wkuiipag 4, BuBato 3 
Philadalphla 9. Hantord I 
Anahdm 6. Naw Jarsay 1 
Colorado 7, Chicago 3 

Monday's OasM
N.Y. Rangara 4. Calgary 2

91
97 
47 44
41 49
42 49
39 49

9
55 96 
49 49 
51 S3 
49 49 
31 49 
41 53 
31 94

San Joaa d  Hantord. 7 p.m. 
Vancouvar d  N.Y. Islandara. 7:30 

p.m.
Boalon d  WadWigton, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadalphla d  Ftonda, 7:30 p.ffl. 
Anaheim d  Torodo, 7:30 p.m. 
Edmodon d  Odrok. 7:30 p.m.
Lot Angdac d  81. Lode. 9:30 p.m 

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa
San Joaa d  Buflato. 7:30 p.m. 
Pmaburgh d  OBawa, 7:30 p.m. 
Anahsim d  Modraal. 7:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay d  N.Y. Rangara. 7:X) 

p.m
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HOW TO PUY

Select a winner from each o f the week's j 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order o f your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct' 
selection lowaid possible total o f 136 poi nts. 
See complete rules below. You must be at 
least 8 (eight) years old to enter. To enter, 
ejip along dotted line, then place game 
entry in POWER POINTS container at co- 
sponsor's retail oullei(s). Entrants must list 
name, address and phone number below.

LIMIT. You may enter only one coupon j l  
statewide per week. ||

D E A D L ^ : 2PJM.FRIDAY

1

D e p o s it 

\ o iir  

K ilt lie s  

at th ese  

.M ereh a n ts:

o

136 TOTAL POINTS

(toiil8M)ailhi8t>nw-

T H I S  W E E K ' S  G A M E S

■ t
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AdiirBBa .. _
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Day Phone (

Night Phone (  ) .
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R LUBE & TUNE
1602 GREGG 

263-7021

" ^ ^ o X b k  B Y  M O T ^

SALE! SALE! SALE!
PAGERS

•ft •
Ip BY m o t o r o l a

2601 W asson  267-6863

 ̂ Johansens 
Nursery & Landscape

forAU YourPtkntNBBdst
ri loTi Z 6 7 -p i6 /o . •
' Hwy. 87A Country Club-Rd.

DR. BILL T. CHRANE 
B.S., D.C,

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH CENTER
AUTO ACCIDENTS • MEDICAID 

• MEDICARE • WORKERS 
COMPENSATION • FAMILY 
INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS

1409 LANCASTER 
915-263-3182

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A 
GARAGE SALE KITmm♦

CALL CHRIS OR 
CHRISTY FOR DETAILS

, 263-7331

TACO VILLA

each
8 Oz. Cup Refi-ied Beans 

BEAN BURRITO 
BEAN CHALUPA f 

SMALL FRENCH FRIES 
267-5123 

1501 SOUTH GREGG

MINI 
BLINDS

50%  OFF
lOâ  49»im».» v*****--* w v. .

ELR O D ’ S
806 E. 3RD 267-8491

r " F K E E ” T

Texas Finance

In Need of Money?
Loans From

* 1 00'*400I
TU Electric Payments Accepted 
1011 G regg 263-6914

I 
I 
I 
I
IFOOD-N-FUNI
1^011 11th Place 263 327^J

M ed iu m  Soft D r in k  I 
w ith  purchase o f "

'35 !
B U R G E R  I

I

W1

$2

C ^ 7: - j  / \ i 
j  /  t ;

Watch The Big Game 
On A New TV

FromSearal
Sears Authorized RetaU Dealer

B ig Spring M all
267-1127

MaH.-8at. IB 9W-7 gw • Sob. 1 we-5 pn

■ u t lB ^ l iM t a i

2110 Gregg 267-3131

GREGG ST. 
FAST 
STOP1610 G R EG G  ST.264-6448

P L A Y E R  
O F  T H E  
W E E K

Daniel 
Prenke
OFFBN8B 
1200 ORBOO

Devls
DBFBNSB

263-6700

FAST
STOP

1500E.4TH263-1191
WASSON R. 

TEXACO I
2512

WASSON ROAD I

CLANYON o | 2Q  f t Q Q 7  
C H E M D R Y  2 6 3 - 8 9 9 7

CARPETS CLEANED] 
the

f9. “ N atural”  W ay 
10%  D iscou n t
with Thif Ad thru 

January 1966
fedigawdently Ownad A Operated By 

RANDY a  TRIBM CLAWTOH

BRIN G YOUR ENTRY TO
CLANTON AUTO PARTS

415 EAST 3RD STREET 
267-2461

Your Home Town Auto P u ts Store 
Open 7 Days A  Week 

MON.-SAT, 7:a0 AM-6:00 PM 
SUNDAY 9KN) AM-3KX) PM

*

•4.1*=
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C l a s s i f i e d
B iq  S p r m q  He r a l d

Tuesday, November 7 ,1995

H o r o s c o p e

ro B B C A s rro R  
WEDNESDAY, NOV. t . I tM  
ARIES (M vch  U-Aprll IS) 

•••••Chang* m ark* th* day, 
and your taco*** Uaa in your 
adaptability. You flml th* na*d 
to shaiwtliing* up. and you at* 
right Being cautious and easy
going w ill help  you  adjust. 
Reach out to people who are at 
a distance, and take a leap o f 
(Islth. Tonight Try a new spot 

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 
20)***One-to-one relatin g is 
stressAiL You gain psrq>ective 
because o f  th* ch o ices  you 
make. Deal w ith things as a 
duo; not* whsce a difficult asso
ciate is com ing from. Saying no 
may not be as su ccessfu l as 
cooperation. Tonight: Have a 
talk over dinner.

G EM IN I (M ay 21-June20) ̂ m **you are phqrftil. spunky 
and mnpowered, so others can 
be Jealous. Focus on one item 
at a time, refuse to be taken in 
and demonstrate your Intellect 
and v ivaciou sn ess. Sort 
through con flictin g inform a
tion. and you'll find a positive 
solution. T o n l^ t Be charming.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)**Much goes on behind the 
scenes. Touch base with your 
long-term  Interests. You w ill 
find new solutions i f  you are 
observant and'gather informa
tion. Drop in on a M end who 
has a case o f the blues. Options 
pop up from  out o f  nowhere. 
Tonight: Vanish.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 
22)**̂ ^ p̂ocus on direction and 
choice. Be clearer with a fhmily 
member who tends to be testy. 
For now, you might not be able 
to get this person’s support Go 
for your d esires, and know 
what your needs are. Tonight: 
Be with Mends.

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 
22)***Take responsibility, even 
if you don't want to. You might 
have a problem  reach ing an 
understanding w ith others. 
R ight now it takes a ll your 
patience to handle what comes 
up. others may not appreciate 
your directness. Tonight: Work 
late. ■

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 
22)*****Reach out to someone 
who is at a distance. You have 
the resources to resolve a prob
lem . Review m oney m atters. 
Question decisions with cara. 
You com e up w ith dynam ic 
solutions, and you see situa
tions dlfforently. Tonight: Get 
close toaether.

SCORPIO (O ct. 23-Nov.
21) *****Defer to som eone to 
make the best o f a bad situa
tion. Work with the unusual, 
and m aintain  your sense o f 
hum or. You com e o f f  a lot

stronger than you realize. Your 
tim e to deal with things w ill 
come later. You see events from 
a new perspective. Tonight Be 
out and about

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)****Refrise to be shaken by 
your own fo ib les  and fears. 
With a clear heed, you’U make 
positive choices. Your populari
ty is high; as a result, you get 
what you want. Be external 
rather than Internal for the 
best results. Tonight: Go out 
with friends.

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan.
19) ***A friend chimges a deci
sion. and the in itia l outcom e 
may disappoint you. Extremes 
o f em otion hit you; try not to 
let them rule you. Stay clear 
about you r goa ls. The m ore 
anchored you are, the m ore 
successfu l you w ill be. Keep 
your nose to the grindstone. 
Tonli^t: Work late.

AQU ARIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)*****Your creativity comes 
forward. Evaluate your choices 
with care. Be inventive about a 
problem, and listen to options 
that present them selves. You 
com e ou t on top because o f 
your abilities to see past the 
obv iou s. Tonight: Be a w ild 
thing.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) ***Family members dom i
nate, and you have choices to 
make. Keep seciu*ity and long
term decisions in mind. Follow 
your in stin cts regarding a 
change in plans. Opportunities 
knock as a result. ^  more in 
sync with your needs. Return 
calls. T on i^ t: Be a couch pota
to.

H APPY B IRTH D AY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8. 1995: 
Stay connected to your long
term  desires. You m ight be 
pressured to make decisions 
about funds, relationships and 
longings. Lady Luck enhances 
your flnances this year, and 
you w ill need to invest more 
carefully. 1996 is a very busy 
year in regard to socia lizing 
and work. Your popularity is 
high. Think about your priori
ties so you d on 't get over
loaded. If you are sin gle, 
romance is a strong possibility, 
but don’t count on it being a 
long-term commitment until it 
truly is on*. If attached, make 
plenty o f time for your relation
ship. One-to-one discussions 
help sustain and enhance youi 
level o f intimacy. GEMINI can 
test you.

THE STARS SHOW THE 
KIND OF D AY YO U ’ LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-So; 1-Difllcult.

•I$95 BY KINO FEATURES SYNDI 
CATE INC

Strong, Idving parents help 
children who suffer in school

DEAR READERS: I printed a 
letter frrom a wom an signed 
“ W orried Mom in V irginU .”  
Her son. a sixth-grader, was 
ostracized and teased by h is 
classmates. I asked readers to 
share their solu tions to this 
painful problem. Yesterday. 1 
ran a response from  an adult 
who sh ar^  her personal expe
rien ce as a ch ild . Today we 
hear from parents. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: We. too. have a 
son w ho was teased and 
mocked and made fUn of. (Xur 
son is fUn, n ice , brigh t and 
poltt*. In other words, he does
n’t quite fit the “ macho’’ mold.

I would like to bring up some 
points for “ W orried Mom in 
Viridnia’ ’ that are quite impor
tant:

1. Dwi’t allow th* school sys- 
tmn to tMl you that your d iild  
needs to see a p sych olog ist. 
There is  nothing w rong srith 
K M . If ths psychologists want 
to help som eone, tell them to 
start working on all th* buUiss 
in  th* sch ools. They are th*

2. Yon pay taxes. Your child 
has a ligM  to an education in a 
non-vlolant snvirannmnt Esep 
hammering away at Dm  aitaBln- 
Istrstlan.

8. Talk to  oth er parents. 
Y ou 'd be su rprised  at how  
mauy have h orror stories to 
ML

A Assurs your d iild  that he's 
BE. Point out that his torm w - 
tors m ust fbal so  bad about 

Rmot have to pick

tough, and things w ill get bet
ter! -  MINNESOTA MOM

DEAR MOM: Many parents 
will appreciate your helpfUl let
ter. Read on for a d ifferen t 
solution to the problem:

DEAR ABBY: It is unbeliev
able that a child being teased 
for four years is tolerated in 
our “ M ili^tened’’ society. I am 
67 years old  and rem em ber 
very well the taunts from both 
teachers and children because I 
was thin, sickly and frequently 
absent

My own four children fared 
quite welL However, one o f my 
12 grandchildrai has had a par- 
tieularly bad time. “ O aig”  suf- 
fers from asthma and Attention 
D eficit D isorder (AD D). His 
teachers had no patience or 
undersfemding and singled him 
out Ibr ’ ’discipline.”

My dauditsn  volunteer their 
time on the playground, as well 
as in the classroom . Children 
are w atched, and any cru el 
remarks are handled immedi
ately  w ith hugs and talks. 
T h eir ch ild ren  have been 
taught to “ adopt”  anyone who

This tm u sm all
A fter 
iDttM

Boats 020 Halp Wantsd 065

BIG SPRING HERALD 1S7S VW SsM  SMS. Em «S w M ■■wetlow.
ssloo Ob*, cw sŝ oose.

HEta WANTED:

lUSSM ED
as pSaaaa al oa»awsy- Pay aoala Sipawda 
a « aaparlanoa. Mwai oo ISroMah aacarlly

OH FM d  Equlpmaiit 025

T O O
L A T E S

EO R S A LE :P «n m ' „ S I a foal, and

• SS7f

NEU> WMITED: Mowla Sr- 
Maal So ovar IS .

Pickups 027
wBoa
aofsaUaSi.

^ < V to n M  Naadad. 
-  . . .  ^  avallaSla
Id \>*«<ao»a adnlaaim 

AspV In paraan.

S4.SM. 18S8 a 
ZS.00O aclaal i

I PICKUP, ana aeaw, 
I apaad. oaaoaita. S7

MHOISECAREfarSiaaldaiV-1 9
lanea. taSabla sanapoflaNon and I 

r Samoa f-SOMST-dStS.

Too  Lata 
ToClaaaIfy 001

less FORD RANOER XLT, S/C, 4 adwal 
drtaa. V-S, SS.SM. 0 3 .0 ., CaS aSar SKXIpai 
2*74107.

tSSS CH EW  S-10 PICKUP. Lana bad. aalo- 
awllc, air, V-S. badSnar, anuM tool boa.12.100. I-7S01.

1SS1 CHEVROUrr SSoil Sad. V-S, 4 apaad 
wNh avar drlva, ak, S7,S60. 006 W . 41b. 
SBS-7S4S.

LEAD CARPENTER and oaipaidora baSiM

oanaial aawanby, palnSno aad dmaaS. CaB 2B7-220a.

ISOS OMC aalandad oaS <
VERY CLEAN. 1- 1800 Moaan Mno-

LICENSEO PROFESSIONAL PLUMBERS 
I m MR. ROOTER.

1016470-74^

203-0401 from i 
S.-00.

I oolor. CaS 
k0-6:30, 204-7130 aNar

aab. Aafantalle. ak. p.a.. cbiania packaga, 
' NSNMy: 2S3-30SS. 3 0 ^ 1 4  M-32K-awolbl

rS.-0Cpm.

now eaa, 1000. CaB:1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1102 Byeamaro.
SW-a041arSSS4022._______________
Q q a RAQE SALE: Wadnaaday Tbarada^ T r U C k S  
Friday, 3101 N a v ^ , S:00ani-3.-00pni. 2 

) Cflbiflil, MWillQ RIRCMflB

FOR SALE: 10S1 Ford plok-«p, aalontaHc. ----------2n4M .

LITTLE CAESAR** PIZZA la now a o o a p ^ 
appSeallanB tar Aaatalani MaMgar and Slaia 
Mannaor. Vaa may apply at aur lacai 
QmoB M»d 2Snd. oraiW IUSSO eolS.
LVN POSITION opan al I

DBIiaMa VHml

031
Sw. EwaSardl 
Appeal 1710 MaicyPr.

1 Hama Cara,

FOR SALE: 1000 Kanwortb 80S. de «mi idBi 
Stt gala 3,000lba. Ajppraidmolaly 160,000

MECHANIC- Farm aqujpmanl axparlanoa 
rfiu o k s r

— m a sK m rm E B E S —
lb B ig  tp rin g

Sand raau ma la : M adlaal La b e ra la - 
ria a , 7 1 0 -A  E a a t Sth U t ,  O d aa a a , 
Tanaa 7S7B1. (S1S)SSB4M 1.

mSaa, S.3 Camndna angina, 0 apaad. AC. 
Aakbig 610,000. Or 'SB Mack, 1811. baa.

AppV al Snydar Tniok S Tiaclor. 212 
E . C alfa a a m  D r ., S n y d a r Ta a a a . (oinsTiesis.

614,1 . Nood la SaS Ona. CaS 203-4011.

Vans 032

"STTBITRSr

1002DODQE VAN. Eaba tong, onodtani 
dblan, vary aaWem aaad, vary low mSa 
6S.OO0. 207-0883.______________ ..

oon-

C LA 8 8 IFE D  C U 8 T 0 6 »m  
W Y O U  MEED TO  C A N C EL O R  M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O , P L E A S E  
C A L L  S Y  S :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  O C C U a

1801 FORD CONVERSION Vaa Laadod, 
load la aaX CaS altar 600pm. 267-2107.

BUSINESS
TAKE TIME OUT 

FOR YOURSELF READ 
THE

BIG SPRING HERALD

Businssa Opp. 050
NABISCO D I8T. No Balllno. P T. Earn la 
OSKAda. bwaal $0360. i0O -«»SO O 2.24 taa.

kHH  iiEAbV EDDY tr m

VEHICLES

If you are. wa hava an opportunity for 
you with no prasauia and axduaiva tar- 
ritoriaa whara you aal your own hours 
working with auto ohops, car waahas, 
parte housaa, ale., salting up accounts

Autos for Sals 016
and maupplying ahopa. Supaiior lapaat 
incoma of 3-4K  nat/mo. with training

1036 BRONCO II. V-6, 4 apaad. air, naw 
pass, 63,500. 805 W. 4th. 2S3-76<3.
1888 6 SPEED TURBO tauzu bnputea. Oaod 
CandSlon. CaS altar 63Qpm 263-2818.

and iaads provids. Products puichaaa 
raquirad. Financing avaiiabla for moti- 
v a ta d  p a o p la . C a l l  J I a i  a t 
1-B00-7SDei81.

1880 CHEV CAVALCR: 2 door, good oamS- 
Son. baiow book,. 2*3-8016. Laavo mamaga.
1891 Nbaan King Cab 4n4, V-S. 8.E., 44,000 
mSaa. WB kado, Ikianclng avaiiabla W A.C. *10*00.
18*6 Jaap Wagonaar UmHad 4k4, loadad 
wMi mdkVdtac. K.88S.
1883 Pontiac Tiarw Port, taka avar paymanta. 
1874 Fold Mavarick, runs good, nloa paM. 
good lubbar, $1,760. 263-2081.

Instruction 060
ACT Truck Drivine telMol 

1-B00-282-B686
273 CR 287, Ma«kal.TX 79536

^PLOYMENT
FOR SALE: 18*7 Sb^arado Subwlmn, graal 
oondMoa Cal 267-2833 aSar 6.00pm. Hsip Wantsd

‘149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales1611 Gregg Big Spring 267-6770

*200*600 WoaMy. VMT wound p 
Ing man/Womaa kaa room and 
kalti. CaS7 dwa. 407-676*022.
AVON. No door la door. Earn your« 

Sidmp. 1-000-222-3744.

Cimer OppodunSy SB a I 
MronaaMjw naSon*a tari

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tha ItoaafI Caualr Audtar vS aoeapi aaalad bMa 
unW IQcOO AJ4. an No»anWar 22. IMS lor Thaa b 
Tukaa (or Uia hoad k Srtdaa and Ohartira daaart-

SaaaHlMlIofla may ba oMalnad In lha County AudOM-a OMaa. 300 Main Mo apdnt, Tk. 70720 
nr ky eaUna (tit) 114-2210.
muse sne ss pssssvwss is wis wssffwvessisfisrw snMovanatr 27,1tt( W 10M AM. lor thatt oonWdara-
Tha Court rtaaruaa dta dgM to tnlaal any or al Mda. JaaUaOtaan,
•M7 NawanWai 7 A11, WM

W hsn did Boclsty declds to 
put dalldrsn In Instltutlont to 
rsllBV* parents o f their leepon- 
eibiltty to relae their ofbpilng 
In person? The schools should 
be Ailed with eduhs to hMp in 
every eiesL Children o f ell egs* 
need conetent loving supervi- 
•km. Abendoning them to raise 
esMi other has lad to aMWt o f

The w orld  w on 't im prove 
ntiHi childrsn are taught kind- 
aeae along with the $ K’e. -  A 
PROUD MOkf AND GRAND
MA, ARKS, NBV.

For Abby’s Amorlt* frunily. 
recip e* , send a lon g , self- 
•ddnasad envelop*, plus check 
or meney order for $3.96 (14.50 
In C anede) to: Dear A bby, 
Ceokheoklet No. l ,  P.O. Box 
447. M ossi Mstrto. m . flOM- 
R44T. (Pm Ii« b Is IneindBiU

CONOCO
FIELD OPERATIONS ASSISTANT

C o n o co ’ s E x p lo ra tio n  & P ro d u ctio n  M id la n d  
D iv ision  has listed a F ield O perations A ssistant 
p o s it io n  w ith  th e  T e x a s  E m p lo y m e n t 
C o m m is s io n . T h e  Job ^  a v a ila b le  in  th e ' 
F orsan /B ig Spring o ffice  (Job #7463958).
Job DMKfflption: P rovide support fo r  the Forsan 
F ield o ffice . Code, process in voices fo r  paym ent, 
assist w ith  inventory recon cilia tion s, data entry. 
D isp a tch in g  w ith  te lep h on e  an d  ra d io . W ork  
w ith E lectron ic Data Interface program . 
M in im u m  S k ills  R eq u ^ ed ’. P erson a l com p u ter 
s k ills  re q u ire d . L otu s an d  w o rd  p e r fe c t  p re 
ferred. M ainfram e environm ent experience help
fu l but, n ot m andatory. A lso  exh ib ited  com m it
m ent, d ep en d a b ility , team w ork , e fe ctiv e n e ss , 
ora l com m u n ication , thorou gh n ess, e ffic ie n cy , 
w ork  standards and Judfem ent sk ills , m ust w ork 
w ith  in itiative.
Fjpr in terest in  the F orsa ii/B ig  Spring p osition , 
please subm it resum e, transcripts and references 
to  Hie B ig  Spring o r  M idland Texas E m ploym ent 
C om m lation. A ll Infbrm atlon m ust be subm itted 
in  pereon  b y  N ovem ber 10,

MUST BE WILLINQ TO RELOCATE 
This ad paid for Vjst Conoco Inc. 
An Equal Opportuntty Emsdoyer

MOUNTAM VCW  LOOSE baa Wl (
Urn Laundry OapartmoiS lar a hanl i 
dapandabla paraan. Exparlanoa prald 
BanalSa kKkida: 2 waoka paid vacaNon a*ar 
1 ysar, 6 paM InSdava, and quailaita pailor- 
nuuioa benuaao; Apply In paraan al 2008 Vk-
aWa. EOE __________________
►KEDED EXFERCNCED Wbaatelay tafnwT 

.816-206*286.
NEED EXPERIENCED Pump Truek and 
Traraporl Drivars. Mual hava Cteaa A X O L 
wSIr andoraamanti. Apply In paraorv 1300 E. 
Hwy 360, Tray TrucIwT__________________
NEED TRUCK DRIVERS In Sta Aekarly 

•aa w eMual ba abto la paaa drug acraaa  WM babt. 
1-300422*474.
"1i5FRfiR510m TfaTBH EEB~

Cobhonw ISO lb now hiring for subati- 
luto and ffold trip bus drivor*. Must b « 
C O L Kcbnobd and bua-drivar cartifiad 
(wa can balp with Ihp bus oaitificalion). 
CaS 384-4290 for appNealion and /or in- 
formaSon.' H6METVWIT1-------------
P C  uaara naadad. $45,000 inooma po- 
ta n tia l. C a ll 1 -S 0 0 -5 1 3 -4 3 4 3  E x t. 
B-0423.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT naadad 
lor aufoallarN/onnopadlc physical lharapy 
cHnic la ba localad In Big Spring. AppScanlt 
muN hava aupaitanoa and a I 
teda. Sand raauma to 6010 Hwy. 181, SuSo 
ISO, Odaaaa, Tariaa 78782.

bdVikiAL HEftAftiT w $*s,ood~
BIO SPRING

Floidbto achaduing/Outatandfog Bansfite
TUmON PAY-BACK PLAN 
Poaiiono avsiteblb for PTA’S 

LYNNE KEATING- 1-S0047B-8S72

065

AVON SALES: $S41S4tr. BonuaaaSna. No 
door la  door. M all ardor program . 
1400-S8S 0139 Indbtaitep: ' ’

6 A Li todsy, » t 4&T t owioiyowt~~~ 
$1,000 8ign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbbJ 
drivars. AS mBps paid (naw aoala). Ufa/ 
Haaltb, Ridar/BMUS Program. ECK- 
MMar 800496-3610. Ownar Opaialora

itk  CX Transportation ★ ★
Mklar eanter bat ImmtSlata apaalagi
at lit  Bl* Sprlns Tanalaal for oxparl- 
aaaoS truck drlvara.
CX after*: Msa aa boautSSOO.OO, raoBlb- 
ly  tafaly boau* - up la 8% of maulb ly 
luvaaa*, paup htallh iataiaaca, latiia- 
■aat plaa, paid vacattea, paid coaiprmy 
b ^d a yt, baaw moot afshta.
CX laqidiaoMiils: 22 yia. oM, 2 y n .. vaî  
Iflablo road aspailaBoa, COLClao* A

DOT pbyMcal A  dm s acraaa.

1-28 * MMway Rd.. Bis SpilBS

pony. No piavlous axparlanoa naoaaaary, 
g  program wbSa you team, 

■ay dckasi. appattenSy lor advanoa- 
m Oanaial Uto 4 Aoddam 

t Co. S16-SS3-106S. EOE. MVAW .
CONVEMENCe STORE Ctark Naadad. FtaM- 
bta boura. CaS 2S7-S7SS or 2S7-S442.
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP- Evanbiga and 
Sundm mamkigi. Soa John w Sw Bfo Spring 
HoraU. 710 Scurry.

NO PHONE C A a S  PlfABE.

DISPATCHERS S DRIVERS; FuS and patl- 
Smo, narr-amakam. good driving tucords (rw 
tatan*. Apply W 700 W. 48k

b iS TR iC T S A L ie  H A k A ttA
W» hava and immarSafo opaning in our 
CirculaSon DaparbnanI for a raaponN- 
bla. oonsoiantiouo Individual. AbiNty to 
work unsupaiviaad ia a must This is an 
antry laval poaWon wiSi advanoamant 
potential. MaS or bring ypur lasumo to 
at 710 Souny. No pheno eaNa plaaoa.

NaumrS la rww Idring; 
Walkaaa (axoaSanf Hpa) c 
baniSit  and opportunSy tar

Bunw, R* QrSBn 
arxl K20.

EARN THOUBAN08 alulling anvalopas. 
Ruth 11*0 and aoS addmmid Nampad an- 
vatopa to; Mmn'a Print Shop, F.O. Boa 732, 
BelpttnB.TX 78720.
GENERAL OFFICE ho* naadad, date anky. 
A/P. SSng. Alaa twad daSvary parson wSh 
good drWing meoid. Pul Oma. HaaSh kwur- 
anoo, Radramant. Apply al Hughoa Rardal, 
M il eONugg.

FU LL-TIM E DAYDAY j>VY\'SB

f a r m i E r s
C O L U M N

Grain Hay-ff^eed 220
ROUND BALES FERTSJZED Coaatel, FIrat 
oM CaaMN 830. Fbal cul Sudano. OaSvor by 
buck toad. ai7-3a4*003.
aCKMRE BALES CaaMN Hm tar I 10,taMi. tl7-a7B-SB10,1

. Ctoan

RECP7ACCT8. MANAGER Naadad lor buoy 
doctor's oltloa. Plaaaa triply al 1610 Soirry. 
SuSa D. Exparlanoa wSh MC, MA. and biour-

aahar naadad.
good work or 

M Rod Moaa CUB,

WORK AT HOME. Earn up to 6600 a waak 
aaSIng tong dtalanoa ovar Iho phono. PaM 
waaNy, monSdy beoua. Ct* 1-800*42-1400.

Jobe Wanted
HAUL TRASH, maw tolww. Iraa lilmming. 
ale. Goad walk. 283*220 or 287-2704.
HOME OR OFFICE ctoankig,. A 

Nghte. Hava iaiSh aMaily. Oaya or Nghte. I 
267-7784.
MOW YARDS, Romeva * hmS I 
bMh.Oddiakaandclaanltig,S87-l
MOW YARDS and allays, haul Hash, I 
kuaa, ramovu bus N umpu. pabN and ( 
|py. 8874480.
REMOOEUNa, ROOM /UXMTION, I 

bigl
1288*428.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appllancee 299

REBUILT APPUANCEB 
Easy toima, guarantaad, dsbyaiy and 
connact 264-0610 andtor 1811 Scurry.

Auctione 325
A M M A  C ITV  A U C Tt6 N A > l> ait Pruitt 
AucU onaar, TX 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . C all 
2B3-1821/2B3-0B14. W a d o -a l typaa of 
aucBonal

Computer 370
FOR COMPUTER lulormg, aonsuBIng, rp- 

-----------------3. taavopaka, aird upgradaa caB 267-4523,

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Hatpa you lind rapuiabla

ifcv
termaBoa 263-3
TWO PUPPIES To Oka Array: Black. rriX ba 
iiwdlum |lxa daga. 1 mala. 1 iamalo.

Found Pets 381
FOUND ON South Sarvica Road In Sand 
^ g ^ ^ O M a r  mala black Lhasa Apso. CaB

Furniture 390
LAY-A-WAY FOR CHRI8TMA8

Ovar 50 Rodinar, 25 Diffaiwit Colort 
Sterling at $84.50 

Branhaia FumHurs 
* 2004 W .4B I
2*2-206* • 2*3-14*8

Lost & Found Mlsc. 393
LOST SET OF KEYS al IGA CoBaga Park. 
CaB 267-8434 or 2844400.

MIscsIlansous 395

ADVERTISING
WORKS

wnrH
BIG tYPE
YOU JUST

PROVED m
OrnMieVdLMJmbikkPAitk

Can 263-7015

CREATIVE CEUBRAT10N8 

Christen** Tie** and Waddings

-------- HI55Rnn$HE5T5R--------
FuB-Bma poaiBon avalhibla at a naw Aa- 
aiatad Living Facility coming to Big 
Spring. Roaponaibilitias inciuda on
going opoiationa, ataff aupaivisfon, and 
community rolationa. Marketing and 
computer axporianoa prafarrad. PIsaas 
sand raauma to Aaaiatad living Con- 
oopto, 3320 Troup Highway, Ste. 230, 
Tylar, Taxaa 76701 or fax raaumaa to 
(803)531-8906.

WadiBng cakaa, birthday cakaa, cateiad 
raoaptiMS, archaa, candalabrum cua- 
lomizsd for you.
Cbriatmaa Traoa- Lot ua put up and da- 
ooiwla your traa.

ThoGrIobam’s
2*74191

^O R B A LE: MIda atilea coplar. C all 2a3-3242.
MUBT SALE Naw 15* 6 Mar rima rrilh wrair- 

Brao. F it  Oodg 
16600.26747^

gtor Braa. F it  Oodgo or Ford paM $1000 rrW-------- 7 4 ^
NEW 8ERTA Portact Bloapar box springs 
ibN  mNktm, quaan Mm. 6250. 267B7-8S20.

RESTAURANT: Buoy IMarMate 24 hour ra-

caaWar. Exes Bant

oompalBtao wagoa. Apply In parson to; Oiui 
Tnrcknmvol Cantor. U *  67

NOW HIRING DRIVERS M Blaara Tank 
Lkwa Inc. Blaara Tank Lkras roguiras 12 
morrBa varittebta Tractor TraBor a«parlanca. 
COL Llearwa rrilh Haz-tital * Tankar En- 
dataamante. Must ba 21 ybara al ago, pass 
OCT phyaloN and drug loM. Camparty aSara 
401K, Uia, HaaBh and DoMal plana, paid 
vocaHon and sNaly brooNBksa. Sign on bo
nus. CaB 263-7656 or oanM by 1200 Hwy. 
178, Monttay-f tkay 6.-OOBm-4*Opra

Musical
Instruments 420
------------h A R C ^ A A L i------------
Wantod: Raaponaibla party to taka on 
small monthly paymanta on consols 
piano. So# loMiy- *00-636-7*11.

Portabis Building 422
STORAGE BULOINOS- CuMom buM o n ^  
M . A6 Mms. Corwrala or wood Hoots. Fro#

Baa. 366-S352.

Satslllts 430
DIRECTV: Mual aoN RCA Dahixa racalvar 
and Slava racalvar. EquIpmaN to otBy Iwo 
motdho oU, paM $1*00 kom CItguB Etackort- 
Ica w e  aoB lar tIOOO cath. Thia lypa al aya- 
lom wR a*aw Irw dBloroN TVY la vrMch lrw> 
iMIsraN chatrtrata N  Iho aarrw Ibiw. Top ol 
8ro Btw. ON mom lor toao tiwrwy than oobta. 
CoNuM Tory, 2*4-*MI or 264-2664._______

090 SPAS 431
CLOSEOUT oR Ataplay ModM Spaa, u j ^  
40% oK. FbwtiNng and daHvary avatabW. 
CMI 682*108.
FACTORY SBCONO 8 P A 4 4 0 N L Y I Froa 
aouar, kaa ohamloN kB. Finanokig and dallv- 
om awNkMo. CNI 662*106.

VCR Rspalr 502
FULLY EQUWPEO aonrioa an aB makao and
modato. i atvina Bra Bfo Spring ataa obieo 
1800 your RCA, Q £. pro scan opaclaHol.
U a
TV's and VCR'a avNIablo lor i
267-8P18.

Loans 095 Want T o  Buy
---------pgr-gflinoiiMngw—

503

Oomblna a l your dibte Into ona afford-
MOW pgnflfWm. rOv hvB wWOfWMIvOfl OMl
14004h48$4.

WANTED TO  BUY Boed i

-n ocR JB orr

noo ut *400

REAL
E S T A T E

FOR */ 
Cawriy i

for Sals 504
87 aora farm larM in Martin 

Ndte In ealMn. Cloat to Oman 
I or Slantoa 1/8 m2a Mghrray 
uM araka saaMtoM hanw Mto or

H araW. 280*oa. 
nakaea. Caa Radnay Halo

I teOpaoMMIOpm.

BuHdbigs Fbr Sols 506
12x20 BHOP/BTORAGE BUUMNQ. BBghBy

S B c u im r  im w c E l

PORTABU SHOP BUXOB1QB- Trta i A W

267-4591

and Baas 14‘xSr to cbaooa 8am. ua to 40%
CaB

Perms A Renchss 612
: FARM tor I MBiBBOaorasaf 

j  8 aem aauBi M Ftawar 
G ravs K tjl la N orth Ma rlin  C a u a ly . 

>7*72.

*7*r Wl 
IBI*. fl 
SBBrII

IMISl

1 l

Ck

Mmk*

buyc

CM

AN

14
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XioM lal. FM  
line. Deiwer by

^ O U S

M CEt
, d«liy*ry and 
1»1t Soufiy,

325
l-Rob*tt Piuitt 
0077S9. Call 
do-al lypaa of

eofwuMIng, rf- 
A7-4S23, i*av«

:EOER REFER- 
I find rapuUbI* 
wbiad iMOM kv

ly: Blaok, wWb« 
■I*. 1 famaU.

t Road In Sand 
Jtasa Apao. Cai

390
IRI8TMA8 
faiant Colora 
.50 
Mwa

K CoNaga Park.

>E
»T
m
r r n E R o r

RATIONS 

J W addingscakaa, calaiad dalabnjm output up and da-
» cop lar. Call

r rbna wNh wrai>- 
« paid S1000 wW

par box apringtso. M7-SS20.
420

m -------------irty to taka on tt on con tola
tom buM on your 
food lloora. Proa

Oahixf racalvar 
naid It only two 
I ClTGiia Elacborv 
Tblalypa of aya- 
rva to antch l«aa 
ana Ibna. Top ol 
lonay Iban caMa. 
B4-26M.

mM  Spaa. Up to 
Uvary avaSabW.

I- S ONLYI Fraa

acan apadalM. 
a d

land In Martin 
Clasa la Ofaan 
E  inSa Mpbaray 
aid aanw aSa ar 
ifaM. SS0300. 
I Radnay Hala 
■aKMOpni.

NUIMQ.SIIaMy

Q t-ia w td T d r 
Sani. UpladOK 
f avaNaMa. CaM
diiMOaoraaS
a aaan al naawr 
a rtin  O aanty.
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

. -------H i *
____________f ls p s  m s t * *  • M r a m t s d i ”

sfs, w slu r;  A 4 ry < ^  sy—  Ma» 
idTSf aa l̂ lalsyatvavaa lay aala aa 
aaay Iwiaa «M i a «a n«ie>  Wa

C H I L D  C A R E

A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R

TBB LEAMNtNG CONSBCTION 
CkHtMmm Aesefcael 

Now EmroBimt  U  momtu  • 5 yomn  
7:3etm^5;30pm 

900 Gelimd • 3*3-1*94

C H I R O P R A C T I Cw A u a a  A m jA N C B  s b k v ic b
Now SoroUimg tko Howmrd Commtj mroo 
fo r  oil yomr uppWaarr rtpmirt. Bt f oriomeod 
a  BtUmhUU Sorwieo ernlU $37.90 plm$
par*. CoB nS-739-M U , lomro mtottogr. m aia i ^ownom,

|AaaMaala>WailMiaaa Oaiap •Fandhr
D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

A N T I Q U E S

W T I lieKITT

F L O O R  S E R V I C E
SOLOMON FLOOBS 

Strip, oomt, rot omiiH om. SpoeimUtiog im 
MoMiemm Uto A  w ood . Solom om ,  
»IS-4S4-7*5B

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GAMACB DOOMS A  OFBNBKS 
Stdt$o S oviet A  /juMktfoia 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOMB 
2*7 S U t

H A N D Y  M A N

maraxuBnEOF
J a lA it wy 

D u n  V a a p  Cm ptmtn  P M L  J%a 
pMot, Mtoom Dftn 4 WUtipwg, 
JIm H
O B m U om B

M O V I N G

AUSTATE’ CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Toot mud tko gmy$ com 
moro mmytkiog

EXCELLENT MEFEMENCES 
Imtmrod—Somior Diacommit— 

—Emdotod Trmckt- 
Toot omd JuUa Cootot 

Witt mot kr omdrrUd GUARANTEED

P O O L S  & S U P P L I E S,  ABOVEGROUND FOOLS 
Boy mow for Ckritlotoil ImttmU im tko 
tprimg. Groot prieoatt Imgroomd aba oroU- 
able. Finamcimg AfoilaUe.

VISION MAKERS 
1307-A Gregg 

3*4-7233 • 1-900-3*9.7333

S E P T I C  T A N K S

KINARD’S PLUMBING 
SEPTIC DRAINWa do pump tap be tanka A l l !  ayalama.

Call 267-7044 or 3M -4369

R E M O D E L I N G
- I f ' I I

263-2225.

~ o frO  MEYER’S"
Big Sprite

CkryUor * FtymomA  • Dodgo * Joep 
Bmgfo, Imo.

’Tho Mbmelo M ilo" 
S 00E .F M 790 3*4-*S9*

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

IMh 
INyaInn M

D R I V E W A Y S

IflP A V M
a allMosI

^  , .  • aaal aaoL oraak aaal M  
Hnalwii wadaaaFMfjdaaiainiaa.

F A B R I C
WESTEX BESURFACING 

M oko dmtlJlmUkoo oporkto Uko m0w 0m
tmks, pmmUimBg cmrmmU HUb, girnks mmd

l-900-774-9$99(kedlomdl.

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L .

DEE’S CARPET
S p e c ia l S a le  1 1 .9 5  Y D .
100% Nyon, Sootehfuard Stain 

Resistant. 10 year wear warranty. 
Pad, Tax, A Installation Included. 
Samples shown In your home or 

mine
________ 267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E 4 tk A  Bemtom 3*7-3849 

* WAREBOUSE CLEARANCE ,  
CARPET AVIN YL  
A M low m tU tW fd.'’  ‘ •

CARPETING A HOMBT 
Wo koro eorpot fo r  o t low me $7.95 o  yord. 
Momy eotort oeoilmUo. Free Etdotolt tU  

DECORATOR CENTER 
40*F M 700  

3*7-8310

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

Fokrict A  Moro 
Tko Amtkorizod Bortdmo Dealer 

NEEDLE NOOK 
3211 W. Wodity • Midtomd 

9!5-*94-933l '

F E N C E S
BAM  FENCE CO. 

Ckaiolimk/WoodmU 
Repoirt A  Cotoe 

Tormu Armlo Ue, Froo Eetimatee. 
Doy Pkome: 915-2*3-1*13 

Night Pkome: 915-3*4-7000

H O M E  I M P R O V .

*O iia O N IO oooR A r

Rooot odditiome, komd d oort, komg omd 
fim itk akeot rock . Wa Mow oeomatic fo r  
eeilimga. Wo apeciolito im eereamie tile ro- 
poir omd mow imatoUotiom. We do akower 
pama. Imamromee eloimu wokomte. For o il 
y o o r  roamodolimg moeda c o ll  B oh  o t  
3*3-8385. I f  mo omawor piooae leoeo amea- 
aoge. 30 yeora exporiomee, froo  oatiamatoa, 
goolity woik ot lenrer pricea.

SEAGO’S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complete Roamodolimg, Room Additioma, 
Dry Wall, Poimtimg, Docka, Vimyl Sidimg A  
Roofa. 2*3-8*35.

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Dom’t Be D eeeired ...N o M orimg Job it 
Free. Go With VS omd Forget the FUSS. 
W e’re mol im o  CONTEST, hot w e’ll do 
Otar BEST. W e Com B oot T he R otea o f  
A ny So-CeM ed Profeasiottad*.
Settlor DiacouMts * G ood  Referem cea

263-6978

DON’T ACCEPT THE SECOND PRICE! 
Will boot kelpimg kamdy mam ’a, o r  other 
kamdy attorn tttorert, comtract or komrly 
rttlet upom regoett

c m  DELIVERY 
3*3-2225

QUAUTY WORK* 
EXPERIENCED MOVERS 

, PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT!
Im boaimott since 195* and 

kero to ilay 
Tom omd Julie Coatea 

908 Lamctuler / 600 W. 3rd

GIBBS REMODEUNG 
Room  additioma, komd doora, komg omd 
fimiak akeot rock. We blow oeoaaatic fo r  
eeilimga. We apeeiaUze im eem tttie lik  re
pair omd maw imatoUotiom. Wa do akower 
pama. Imamromee eloimu weleottte. F or o il 
yom r ram odalim g meeda t o l l  B ob o t  
2*3-8385. t f  mo ttmawer pkoao kora amaa- 
tttga. 30 yamra axparkmea, fraa aatiouataa, 
guolity work ot lower prkaa.__________

Ip irl and t e U a  Tank tervlea. Puma-
TapaaU.

Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Gintnctor Doors * Windows • Baths Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing6 1 3  N .W areh o u se R d . 2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E  
R E P A I R

COLEMAN SEWING bdACUINE 
A  SBRGBR REPAIR

Boauakold/Cotmattareiat, Seiaaor Skmrpam- 
Img. 11% Somtk Van Bmram-Cormar o f  
Van B o ram A  Baottragard, Sam Amgalo.

9I5-858-9933

S P A S
WHY D RIVE, WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

LOCAL!!
NawA baomdfmL Great prieaa. Wa aarrice 
oB bramda. AB oeeaaoriet A  aoppUat. 

Fimomeimg arailabk.
VISION MAKERS 

1307-A Gregg • 3*4-7333

R E N T A L S
N A I L  C A R E

NAILS PLUS 
**SpeciaP*

Full aat o f  maila, receire l-bottk  o f  polish 
fraa. Filla, $18.00. 8200 South Serriea  
Road. 393-54*0 - Diame

VENTURA COMPANY 
3*7-3*55

Houaea/Apartmumta, Datpkxaa. 1,2,3 tutd 4 
bedrooms furnished or ttttfurmised.

R O O F I N G

W E D D I N G
LOOKERS 

Your Oma Stop Shop!
-Bridal Gowau A  Seguim 
Dresses Salas omd Reattal 

•Tuxedo Remkds 
•Hair •Makeup •Noils 

Mom.-Fri. lOaot-ipm, Sat. I0am-4pm 
1030 N. Gratidriew * Odessa 

915-580-5*65

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

P A I N T I N G

"QUX13TVPIN6IW.

F I R E W O O D
DICK’S FIREWOOD 

Saraimg Raaidamtiml A  Raatt 
Throughout  Watt Texoa 

We DaUear. 
I-9I5-453-2I5I

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let au do yottr dirty work fo r  you "
Wa apaeiaUta im mora-ima, m ore outs. 
Com plete elaomimg or ittdiriduol p iece  
•'ork. H». •

Caff Jutte Vaxtma fee » froe-etAtmte. "

263-!i2^S 908 Lancaster

M E A T  P A C K I N G

Far Your Beat Houaa Puintimg A  Reptiira 
Imteriar A  Exterior-Free Eatitnalet 

Caff Joe Gomez 3*7-7587 or 2*7-7831

HOME NEEDS PAINTING? 
Imterior/Exterior, A eotulk, Dry Watt. 

JUST DO ITU
Catt DORTON CONSTRUCTION 

3*3-7303 Over 25 yoara txperiemea 
Free BatloialaalU '  t*

P E S T  C O N T R O L

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skimgka, Hot Tor, Crorol, edl typoa o f  ra- 

paira. Work guaramtood. Free eatisatatot. 
3*7-1110, 3*7-4289

FVUM OON ROOFING 
Wood • Ceattpoaitiom 

Bottded • Inturod • Free Batimatet 
Orer 90 l-ocal Referemcea 

267-5478

R /0 W A T E R  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

• RsaNNk NriL ItaMt Aim
H M I a T M

HOMESTEAD
Firewood

' kdoagadto, Ook, A  Peetut. 
DoUrorad A  Stacked.
Cordoa, H off eorda,

Qtuartor eorda or Buttdkt. 
1-457-3365/Foram or M okik 556-0524

Seivice, Reotali
ASalu 

e a s u a io *  
M s w ra i

— UTCHfUllo..̂  wURiror- 
Wa don’t ask for an Arm or o Log 

but wo do want your 
•TOWi**

Wo honor moot motor ohiba. 
Opon tShro. a day 

M7-9747

Need More 
Business?

Let the
iPROFESSIOm

iviE I MU B U I L D I N G S
>f Toxtm Lorgoat M okik kottu  Dealer 

New * Vtod * Bepaa 
Hotttaa o f  Atttorieo- Odeaam 

(800)735-0881 or (915)3*3-0881

P L U M B I N G S E P T I C  T A N K S
BAMIEEZ PLUMBING 

FOB ALL YOUB PLUMBING NEEDS. H H U P T ie
S treice mmd Eapoir. Now mecapting r*#Sapla M iks, grtsas, and sond traps. 

Disc orer Card. 363-4*90 |4 haU fS. AISS rsn l p o rt-S -p o tiy .

SER U iC E
D IR EC TO R Y
work for you!

L E T  U S  H E L P  Y O U  C A L L  C H R I S  O R  C H R I S T Y  T O D A Y !  263-7331

Houses for Sale
1904 PATRIOT- Ttxtt, 3 M reom , 2 bath. 
Aaaumablt 
buy*. Mu*
Aaaumablt paymanlt ci $254.52 to qualHItd 

- 19^303-5556.
2 btdroom 1 bath Iramt homa on .S5 acraa 
m Sandaprtnga (Coahoma I.8.D.) wSh oom- 
maretal potwbllillaa. $27,500. No own* fl- 
nwidno. 267-7273.

Houses for Sale 513 Lake Property
WAS 27. NOW 16 HOME SITESLEFT in Coronado Hilltlll Vaiy oompati- tivo pricingf Don’t ba foolad by othara miataading ada. Know your but bottom loan A paymant up fronLCall Kay Homaa Inc.

1-015-520-9646

Furnished Apts.
COLORADO CITY LAKE Front Homo- Now 
paM. empat, dock. Now aapllc tank, AC and 
haal. 1.200 aaS.. lunfahad. 915-728-2107.

Mortgages Wanted 515 Business Buildings 520
WE PAY CASH I*  own* Snanoad nolaa. Ra- 
■kltnllBl and oommeiclal. 1-600-706-0177.

S A L E :
Sadadad axacntlva homo on S.S acroi 
ofarioektnt South IfoanUtai, tonnal din 
lag, Itvahr aaahin dan wtth flnpUoooffloa. M bhI  Hama looak *aWr MAMy

i . 9ha* n byaapolat-

Mobile Homek S
teas CARRIAGE HILL DouMawMo by FtaaT E - S a a

3000 Sq.n. Bualnata Building lor oala or 
* 000. Qood locallon. 007 E. 4lh 81. Fw moro 
Wormatlon cal 263-6310._________________
FOR RENT: Baauty w  bw b* ahop lor 2 op- 
*afofaor “  ~ '

wood! On* S% down. 8235.00 month. S£0%
. V A R ., 300 month lann. OoSu^, at- on 8nyd* Hwy.

IT wM rant at oHIoa apaca. Rofrtg*- 
utmiao pakl, planly of parldng. 1M1 
at Chuck Ctvana at oar waah.

A.Pit
tup aAc. Inauranoa mckidtd.

Homaa of Amnrlce, Odaaaa 
1-915-363-oeat i-eoo-725-<ieei

FOR RENT; Larga Bui dbia wih tanead nraa 
ay. cm  26MOOO.

FOR RENT: I 
461. C a ll

M l buSdbw w  oar lot. i lO  E. 
I Auto Parti. 283-SOOO.

TW O - Fancad yard, aim acra wHIi amall 
buldbig. 2636000. ' '

2 8INQLE BEDS, watar furnishad. 504 
Qollad- oouth apartmanl. S215 month. 
267-7380.______________________________
$09. Movo In Pkit Oepom. NIco 1,2,3 bod- 
rooma. Elocirtc, wmlarxiM. HUD accepted. 
Some himWwd. UmNod off*, 2^7811.
reWLY DECORATED. 1 bedroom ^lartmenl. 
central ak, carpalad. S275/month. No bills 
paid. 1104 E. lUh Plaoa. 267-7628.________
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanlt, housao, or 
mobile homo. Mature adult* only, no polo 
2636044-263-2341.______________________

Furnished Houses 522
COUNTRY: On OaN Road. 2-badroom. 1-b*h 
mobSo homa, lutniahad. W al* himlahad. No 
polo. $100 dopooll, 8276 month. Call 
267-2880.______________________________
FOR RENT: 8180 menIMy, l*ga 1 badroom 
duptox. Stove and ralrlga^* iumlahad. Oa- 
poaa raquirad. 263-23S2.__________________
FOR RENT: Largo 3 badroom 1 bath, com- 
ptolaty himhhad oatport. No patal Muot Hava 
raforancaa. Watar Paid. 107 W. 21al SI. 
2S3S400.

Unfurnished Apts.

LOVELY 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMIMG POOL 
M OST O TILrrE S  PAID 

UNFURNISHED
DISCOUNT T O  SENIOR CITIZENS 

1-2 BDRS G 1 OR 2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

K E N T W O O D
A P A R T M E N T S1904 EAST 25TH STREET 267-5444 263-5000

t - i  ftM 6iC TtiW TW 6 6 6  nraa. ft#. 
, Inohidbtg naw A/C. 949,500.

4 B M  B M  LA. 2300 oq.n., boauMul pool. 
CoiM a Park nmn. FW mom bdomwSon cal 
a 5 « 1  ■  SOOpm. Wl* eoopm 26441235.
----------- U & b M M V U ^ -----------

m ojoe TO TAL MOVI4M COST 
an thia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
I f K ^  708 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Sniaa prion ktobidan homa. fsnoa and 
hug# lot (loo’xiao’). ALSO INCLUDED 

NEW STR EET PAVINQ, CURBS
Satur- 

CaN Nowtl
AND QUTTERSni Opan Hou 
day A Sunday 1:90-8 :90. C  
1-81B-aaO-9848.
---------- W H m H V b W H B t----------
Non-quaRfykig aaaumabla in Kantwood. 
9 /2 /2 , firapinoa and dining. 919,600 
acpiNy, bahtnoa appioidmaMl y 963.000. 
10.9 kitarasl, paymant 9991.00. Drtva 
by 2719 Camral Driva and oaN for ap- 
pobibnanL 1-019420494$.

O fE N H O U K
' TiiTiirir-r A tuM tay, ItOM tOa

QUIOK BALSI 941400. iS07 La Junta, 8 
hudmam. 1-W4 kuib. fmut 

. ta7-1109.-

7 USED MOBILE HOMES. AB alxaa, far aWa 
chaapi BavarnI 3 badrooma. $2,900 la 
87,000. Can daW*. «-aOOOS8-37tO._______
CUSTOM  MADE Top-ot-tba-Una 18x80, 3 
badroom/2 bath. Shingla roof. 2x8 walla, 
vauBad caWng, aoparala dMng roam, axira 
InaiitMlon, turn window, tnueb, much mora. 
9aai(Wonib. Mu* nwva. 1-0004603710.
FIRST TIME Buyam Program! Naw avalabla 
wtib a law down paymant. auay la RttaMy, 
IMB tMNi your lanL

tfomaa of Amartoak Odaaaa
1-9154934)681 1-900-7284)831

FOUR USED MOBILE HOMES. Mint moM 
aw waak. 98,800 aneb, cadi. 915479-2043.
REPO ‘ BUSTER* Now 1995 Flaalwaad 8 
badroom. Only 9900 down, 10.75% A >.R .. 
180 mofUb form, 919140 pw month, aotap

t r
14164634)981 1400-7284)981

TW O 14x98. 96,000 togolh* or 42,500 or 
93.500 oopnralo^, nogotloblo. Mud bo 
movod. 887-7491.

/ n n o D v ^  i i f l i i t i  h6Mh : ~
Cdl BM in MUkmd

^ ! 1400-842-2123

Furnished Apts.

16y6or8^2
badroam . 1130.

28446M .

U i U  ^ r o p s r i p  5t i
eaiBftjad ah u a  tmr:.

9  DBCwwwfB B
oaipaL iWh dMk and naw dook.'24iia4
m M bu ldbii

Office Space
OFFICE SPACE lor roM In Iho KBST bund- 
Ing, wa bidd to ouSo. Cdi Dovo 2674)301.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAMAftLe AT L A iT ..la igoa l. niooot 
two bodroom apantmant in town, 1300 
aquaia W M A n  batha, FREE gaa, boat 

r. two car attachad carport, 
connocDona, privala patio, 

boaulNM oourtyard wiSi pool and parly 
room , fum iahad or unfum lahod and 
‘ REMEMBER...YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST.

Coroiuido HMb ApBitniMilB 
tO lW .M aiey  287-8800

A U  BlHa P a id  
1 0 0 %  S e c t i o n  8  

a s s is t e dM iliicom g
NORTHCREST

. V n X A G E .  
ita a iiiiiiM  

H s T -s ia i ' j i U

• 1 & 2

Bedroom
Apartments
•Lighted
Tennis
C ourt

•Pool
•Sauna
A Great
Place To
Call Home**

Unfurnished Apts. 532
CUTE DETACHED efficiency. $250 with $15C 
depoei, bite paM See w 300'/. W. 15lh
FOR REN T: 1 bedroom apartment, $30C 
month, $200 deposK. Discount senior cNIzer 
*  law arforcement. No pels! 267-2813.

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 
Undar Naw Managamant 

Now Laasing Nawly Ramodalad 
1 5  2 Badrooma

3304 W. Hwy 60
_______________26447a7______________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 and 3 badroom. caniral haat/air, claan, 
Ians. 406 E. 10th and 1004 E. 21st. Call 
263-5818.______________ _______________
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH Molla Homa. Slova/ 
rdilgaralor, caniral alr/haal. washar/dryar, 
Mkhnqr aiaa.
Small 2 badroom moblla homa, tiova/ 
ralrigaralor, waahar/dryar, caniral haal. 
363-5686 *  287-3114.___________________
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS. Qaraga. caniral
haal/air, appMancaa. Nloa Nalghborhood. NO 
PET8. 267-2070.___________________
4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH- 1603 Lincoln. 3 Bad- 
room, 2 bath- 3703 Connally. Phona
263-3268. _______________________
FOR RENT: 100 Jallaraon. 2 badroom 1 
balh, ullllly. larga lanced back yard, nica 
nokMXMhood. non emokera only. $426 pluo 
dapooN. 267-7598 daya, 283-2844 altar

FOR RENT: 1 badroom, oasAMl* pMd, oan- 
iml haw. 1405 Uncoki. I275mnm4100dap. 
Cai JncMa 284-2100 M-F. *  264-6321.
FOR RENT; 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH In Band 
aprtMM. S400mnlh/8250dap. Call Jnmaa

FOR RENT: Full badroom wSh amaS bad
room or dan, larga kllchon. m Coahoma, 
doaa IB aehool. 287-7860.________________
FURNMHEO, NICE 2 badroom, 8220.1 
monk 9130. Unlamlahad 4 badroom, 8 bafb, 
to awn, 8886.81441610.
---------m ifw s m m a a ----------
4 badroom, 2 bath. $328. 18 yaara; 2 '' 
badroom. 9220.; 1 bodroom. 9190. 
2944610.

M E N .W O M E N  
&  C H IL D R E N

B A R C E L O N A C M M C sre
3 8 3 -1 3 8 3 8IZV a t r i  DAYCARC: 982 I .  17tb 8t. 

B88AB8B. Wa Mwa apiMnaa M  maMba on
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SEE,IFHDU STM'OVEUMHT UNTM /THEKE AZE 
ME, CHARLIE BROWN.MAy0E VOUllj' NO COWTES 
HEARTMEC0V0TE5H0UILIN6.. fAROUNPHERE

UNUS.

IF THE PHONE RIN65. IT U  BE FOR ME.. 
I  TOLP GENERAL PERSHING I'P BE MERE.

rAMN.V ONieUt
HI A LOIS

vhsmacn «rrA u n R N rrv  
LE A V E  \VHEN tM E ir 
OARI6* ARE 90RH...

8 ^

Eo vi^^yoWr plaawiztn 
a r r  A u t t l e  break: wh&i
AKF BABV W AKE5 HIM UP 

IN TH EM IP P LE o f  
TH E  N ia M rr
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»| BIG SPRING 263-2479 |
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HOWTOMAKEANAIBKANQULT (PG-13) 
4;S0-7;20

NOW AND THEN (PG-I3) 
4:267:30

FAIR GAME* (R)
4:40-7KN)

VAMPIRE IN BROOKLYN* (R) 
4:30-7:10

»PM »ASNperS*mRM liicte4

SNUFFY

lif lS V iM O N  R M W O  ecWNSN IRE ItS O r '

“Mommy, under the 
bed needs to be 

undusted.'

MAW II
HELP ME 
OUT!!

THAT MAN
PUT TH' zee

7M

T H E  Daily Crossw ord by Don Johnaon

ACROSS 
1 Oam MjrfaM 
SO bbt

10 BaBBbaS graal 
lASoapplanl 
ISVMnoHw 
IS OS-Broadway

17 Piapmfor 
bad?

20 ASaaMaia
21 MMIa kMaSon
22 Dinara
23 M oflaia
24 engRtb qaaan 
so nBiwwi
2SAddMonai 
SO P R *:
2 4  OlMionoail

SSOaiW aoiy
SSPiapaiaator

4S Rovarty-aMoban 
SI NwoM alann 
M Paadbae

W
17

‘  I Z
T T T5̂ 13

r

8— U b ----------------- Ih i f '

A6(W*ra

lOTiaSa 
11
12 WNrilng aound 
iS IA a-H C r 
iSOaoupaNon 
ItfM h a r
23 ora town
24 OonNo Jobnaon

1AD/H

M P M o la iii.
•7Pn%

□ □ □ □  u Q u a  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □□□□ uuGU uaauQ 
□ □ u u u a Q Q  □ □ □ □ □ □□□□□ uaaa 
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□□□□□ UDOUQ □□□ 
□ U U D  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
DUD □□□□□ □□□□□ □□□□□UUD □□□□□□□uuu □□□□ 
u u u Q u a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
u u a a u  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □□□□u Dauu uaau UMUUU uuuuuuuo

T H IS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today Is Tuesday, Nov. 7. the 

311th day o f 1995. There are 54 
days left In the year.

Today’s Hlghlii^t In History:
On Nov. 7,1917, Russia’s Hot 

shevlk Revolution took place as 
forces led by Vladimir Ilyich 
Lenin overthrew the provision
al govmiunent o f Alexandw 
Kerensky.

On this date:
In Iff74, the Republican Party 

was symbolized as an elephant 
In A cartoon drawn by Thomas 
Nast in Harper’s Weekly.

In ISBS, the ctale o f Colorado 
pantad its women the li^tit to 
vote.

In 1016, Republican Jeannette 
Rankin o f Montane became tiM 
lirat woman Mected to Oongreee.

In 1616, the Muaenm o f Mod

ern Art in New York City 
opened to the public.

In 1640, the middle section o f 
the Tacoma Narrows Bridge in 
WashingUm state collapsed dur
ing a windstorm.

In 1644, President Roosevelt 
won an unprecedented fourth 
term In ofiloe, defeating 
Thornes E. Dewey.

In 1062, Richard M. Nlzon, 
having kiet Caliinmia’s guber- 
natorkd race, held what he 
called his "last prsas confer
ence," telling reporters, "You 
won’t have Nixon to kick 
around anymore.”

^  16SS, form er first lady 
Eleanor Roosevelt died in New 
York City.

fo  1672, Preeldant Nison was 
raolacted in a landslide over 
Democrat Georgs McGovern.

In 167S, Conjppess overrode 
Preeldant Nlxon’e veto o f the 
War Powers Act, which limits a 
d ila f eiacttttva’s^iwwer to wage 
war wlthont ocmgreaalonal

approval.
In 1989, L. Douglas Wilder 

won the govmmor’s race in Vir
ginia, beroming the first elected 
black governor in U.S. history; 
David N. Dinkins was elected 
New York City’s first black 
mayor.

Ten years ago: The Colombian 
army stormed the country’s 
Palace o f Justice, which had 
been seized by l^ is t  guerrillas 
belonging to the April 19 Move
ment. ’The siege claimed the
lives o f 100 people. Including 11 
Colombian Supreme Court Jus- 
tioas.

Five yaare ago: In some o f her

THEQUGMANS
W7” > >

strongest remarks during the 
Persian Gulf crisis, British 
Prime Minister Margaret 
'Thatcher warned Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein that time 
was "num ing out”  for a peace- 
ftil solution.

One year ago: On the eve o f 
Election Day, President Clinton 
concluded an * eight-day cam
paign odyssey with an impas
sioned plea for embattled 
Democrats, saying, "W e’ll go 
forward, we don’t want to go 
back,”  even as he braced for 
expected Republican gains in 
the House and Smate.
Tha AmeclaUd Pram

by Buddy Mckerson
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Shortly nfler he toeeee Ns hat it the ring, Bob flnde 
that voters actually PREFER Na hat.
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